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B u s i n e s s  C a r d s .

R A K D A U L  &  B E U D E J V .

a tA t t o r s e j s  &  G o m is e l lo r s  
L a w .

Solicitors in Cli&neerf. Land Agents &e.
Tliey will attend promptly to all business 

entrusted to theii mane^ement. 
Milwaukie, Wisconsin, Dec. 12,1848,

HENRY I. FU LLER,
A tTO R N B Y  &  CoaNSELLOI^ AT L a v ; 

And Commissioner of Deeds for the 
State of New York, ^

28 Scvth Kent, cit

T H E O D O R E  K E I . I 4O G G ,

AnORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
K EN T, CONN. 10

GLiVKft K. TGdDt
^ttonujs ^  Cottusellor at £ani.
^ F F IC E  next buHding i^ th  of <be Mansion 
W  Home, up stairs. I 

IMchfiad, Apra Ufi. 1848.__________  ly  42

w T  M i T t
AHORNEY ANU UbUNSELLBR AT LAW,

NOTARY PUBLIC,
XV THX OFriCE o r W. H. BlTRaAIX, SSQ.

South Canann, Conn.

For the Bepublican.
F r ie n d s l i ip ,  LiOTe a n d  T r u t l i .

sir M. s. s.

S .

AHORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW
Salisbury^ Conn.

W .  9  P O R T E R ,

A r .rS T  FOR THE . '  ,

AMERltlAN MUTUAL LIFE INSURANdE 
COMPANY,,

«teite if d by tbe C n u i e l i ^ i ^ l s l i i n .  

w e s t - c o h n w a j ^ c 6 n n .
-  ■ -------------------------------- -----------------------

C . M . H O O K E R ,

RESIDENT DENTIST

M'JLY, In fhtnre, be consulted in Litcfafield, front 
the the «bntb.

In Woodbury, from llie l«t ta tfee lOth. 
Litchfield, October Ist, 1848.  ̂. •*

E. W. BLAKE. 
KSiilDfiM'.DENtlST.

OmcB, OS TBE C o rn e r  o f N o r th ,  and  
 ̂ E a s t  S t r e e ts .

L itchfie ld , M o f  i« ,  1848 . 46

f n i l S > l S l ! E S f  !> i l .  S ) . t ,

* PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
F a l l s  V illa g e . C o \u . 8

3ob Printitig
TN all its branches pid in every style, execut- 

e i with aeatness, accurarv. and despatch, at 
the REPUBLICAN O FFICE, Litchfield, Ct. 
Terms a i  rearonable as -at any other oiRce in 
the State

T o  I r o n  M a n u f a c t u r e r s .

Th e  rk-NAPAN O C H  f o r g e MA
CH INE SHOP, situate in napmiuch, 

Ulster Co., New York, and near the Delawaiie & 
Hudson Canal. The forge building is 110uy72 
feet, and contains one puddling furmice,4wo draw> 
log, and one swedge hammer, with the necessary 
reheating fires, furuaces, and machinery (or making 
ndi car axles, &c.

There is ample room the building for another 
fsraaee and two hamnrters, for which tlie fourida* 
tion is altvady prepared. The M A C H I N E  
S H O P  is a .substantial building, two-stories 
bigh, 86 by 40 lest.

The stream is a never failing one, and ths site 
1ws22 Aet head and fiili, with sufficient water for 
SO hararasrs, if required.

—^L SO —
Aboot 650 acres of Woodland within three miles 

o f  the fbrgB.
—ALSO—

Two miles from the village on the same stream, 
TBB Ml ■  ■  i—W iB  ■  on-

which is a substanttai daih, with 15 feet head; five 
acres of land, two dwellings aad a bam.

If the above property is toot sold by WeAwsdxiy, 
the 8d day of Aprils it will be sold at AUCTION 
«n that day, oo the premises.

TES.M8  E A S Y !  For further information 
apply to W A LTER RUTHERFORD. Esq., 
Counsellor at Law, No. 76 Nassau S t., New York. 

Ja*. ISfk, 1849._________ pltAp.3d.]

I n s t i t u U o n  f o r  th e  C a r e  o f  
S ta m m e r in g .

Mtt . H EZEKIAH  G. UFFORD, of Strat-j 
fbrd,Conn.,i|ives notice that he has opened 

aa hmktaim /or the^m g Impediment of Speech, 
iKVJNicil fitlpMsiOfMiMias great practical skill— 
tbsJ^kafsssM tfcan  20 years experience. His 

^jRilBteisAidnded «9 a  (horough knowledge of the 
a^iyoovery of the real cause of stam- 

Bsering.aod tiis aM snsani^apted to the produc
tion a oM nalidiwnBknent care. Mr. U. will 
m s  instruetioii to tki i riW»o desire it, i« any of 

•  * s  J)^mches«f edas«liaiif%b^ they are p<mu1ng« 
IBs' wsthod of eure. - l ^ i s r ia s  a#e from $26 to 
l A ,  iM fdliogfW df (bs^ipe inatt^ 
•40fM «eiis. A  aew elaM ii^  befonDediSiaut 

FAmallTi _

be immeiiiate^^o-

How passing sweet, how beautiful tlie waking 
norn.

When Friendship, Love and Truth, were heaven
ly born ;

A radiant glow, was stamped upon each fiice.
Of all the Angelic host—̂ a t  heaven bom race ; 
When they beheld three sisters,all so passing fair 
They touched their harps, and music filled the a ir; 
And p  ! metliinks the rapturous strains, that rose, 
FrOn^voices, harps and all. would well disclose 
The heartfeltjoy thatswelled witliineach breast: 
Thus causing each, in heavenly bliss to rest 
Long had they lived before this world of ours - 
W as formed; or ere our par^ts inid the flowers 
And trees of Eden feir, were placed to tend,
To eat of fruits, and Ijthbsomely to blend 
Their songs with birds and zephyrs ever ifair,
And list to sounds that filled the sncr^ air.
And when our parents did tlie law transgress. 
Which God had made, and fled in mute distress, 
Tlieir guilt to hide—the Sisters three were there: 
They shared their grief, their shame, and their de

spair;
They lent a radlint glow ihat thrilled the breast; 
Love,whispered hope, and bade the spirit rest.
And now behold them in their youthful pride,
'As round the sufferer’s cooch they silent glide. 
Friendship prescribes, with kind and willing hand, 
Love points you to that bright and heavenly land. 
Truth clearsoiir guilt, and kindly paves the way, 
That leads to hMvenly bliss, to perfect day.
And when in angui«h keen the sufferer groans, 
The.lieart of Friendship raddens, sighs, and moans, 

^h e  leaves,them not for some far gayer friend 
That may to her an invitation send. ,
Where duty prompts her, her affecyon ̂ s ;
She heals th^ sufferer of a thousnnd woes.
She-seeks the wi<low in her lonely grief,
And (i^rfently /*'•' her relief;
Slietakes the orphans.kiiidly by the hand.
And guides them safdy to the promised land;
She seeks tlie erring, and to them sjjeaks peace. 
When harsi^ess would; ^ i r  guilt and sins in- 

. ■ -  ■ '■ ■
Truth tights (lie Wand’i«r on his doubtful u'ay;
The followers of her heavenly lamp ne’er stray;
For Angels hover ’round, and shield fiom barm. 
And Christ has bid all lean upon his arm';
His strength will fail not. Erring one, lielievf; 
Then sin'no more, and do*not longer grieve.
The gates of Heaven are open for you wide.
The road is straight, the lamp of truth will guide 
To happiness and Heaven. Fiailty sighs;
Then turn a friendly glance, and point unto the 

skies.
Speak kindly—gently—and with Love’s sweet 

tone.
Whene’er you chide, the wayward chide alone. 
Fi'ieodship deparus'when rudely you assail.
And dash one’s failings like the sleet or hail,
That by the blast is swept into the face;
The course is turned with sour and sullen grace.
It is but 4iature’s law in \i^ th  to turn.
While hate and malire in the bosom born.
Then welcome frien'dly feeling—friendly thought. 
Let Loye d<S|)cl the gloom that Hatred brought. 
And Truth wjll guide you with a steady ray 
To Heaven at last—to Idiss—to endless day. 

Salisbury,-Jan. 31, 1849.

JHistcllann.

From Holden's Dollar Magazine.

Border Bullets.

“ ■T l ie  W r a p p e r ’s  ‘ S |o r y

BY C , ’W . «O L D E »,

After a long sndL rather; tedious ■ intro
duction, the oM T ^ p e r ,  in a conversation 
with a youthful friend; (has related his sto- 
ry-s—  . . ' ■ -.......

" At last, I tuiHi^ the sharp angle of a 
clump of alders which skirted a swampy 
{Bece of ground, I though; I discerned iafar 
off the outline of a rude hut, though so eii- 
v^ioped in snow as hardly to be disce^iH^. 
A t^fi^ 1 imagined that my feverish thoughts 
hftdconjured up some spectral tenement in 
.tft6 wilderness, and could ScarCefy believe 
my 6yes; but as gazed more and more 
s t ^ i l y  upon it, and gradually drew a few 
.jjaces nearer, I saw that 1 was indeed in 
iview of a rough hut which offered me a 
shelter and protection. Gladly L availed 
myself of the opportunity, and in half an 
luHir, had reached the threshoTd.

“ Though the sleet struck fiercely upon 
my unguarded face, and neariu^linded me 
with its violence^ I surveyed tno premises 
carefully ere I ventured to r^ise.the wopd- 
_en latch of the door. It appeared to me a 
common sort of a hut, built of’ rough un
hewn logs, thsk crevices filled with Tsioy, 
which time and exposure had hardened to 
the consistency of stone, and precisely 
such a df'^elKne as could be found in any 
part of the c t^ t r y  west of the Mississip
pi. My f^ r s  cm that score being quieted, 
1 cai«fally entered and found myseff in an 
apertnint, stma sixteen feet 1>t.< twelve, 
lighted- only throti^h nom  biiir dozen nar

row chinks between the logs, which had 
been unfilled with the mud. At the far
thest side of the room was a rude fire
place, iiuoecupied by kitchen utensils of any 
description, while the only articles of fur
niture discernible were two rough blocks of 
wood, evidently designed tor seats, and a 
coarse unplained table, which fairly totter
ed when I placed my hand upon it. In 
one corner of the room there seemed a sort 
of recess, which might be filled with pots, 
kettles, provisions or emulation, but. feel
ing disinclined to prosecute iiiy tour of ex
planation any farther, at least till after a lit
tle refreshment from sleep, I cast myself 
leisurely down in a corner, and, pillowing 
my head on ray hand, prepared for rest.— 
Not a living soul was near to disturb the 
security of my slumber, and lulled tO s le ^  
by the shr-ill winds which whistled back
ward and forward around the corners, I was 
soon oblivious to all around mei<<̂

“ How long I slept thus 1 knew not.: I 
was at last aroused from a pleasant dream 
(wherein I had .shot some half-a-dozen fine 
aeer, and carried their bodies home)- by a 
confused murmur of voices, which broke 
upon my ear in such discordant notes, as to 
atvaken me fully to a sense of n^y situa
tion. W ith remarkable presence of miritl 
—and that is a quality easily learned in the 
backwoods, youngster—1 lay perfectly qui
et, and never even interrupted the irregu
lar cadences of my breathing, so peculiar to 
a tired hunter. 1 instantly recognized two 
voices in close, though not very quiet con
versation, and strained my ears to catch 
the words which should be spokeui Not a 
syllable of that discourse could be uttered 
without my knowledge,- not a sentence 
could be formed without my cognizance 
thereof.

‘ I can’t think him exactly a regulator, 
Dick, though what he can be doing here is 
rather, as you say, ‘curious,’ said a voice in" 
veiy distinct tones. ‘ l^iit don't you think 
it the best way to step outside and let him. 
move off when he wakes ?'

“ * No I’ answered Dick very resolutely, 
and with an air of determination which 
boded menorrood; ‘ no, 1 tell you. Whet|>- 
er he be regulator, spy, or lost hunter, he 
has found our place, and the secret will be 
no longer a secret. He must be snngged.’

“ ‘ Dick Williams,’ said the other slow
ly, ‘ though 1 care as little about spilling 
blood as you do, 1 don’t like to cut a man*s 
ihro^t when lie has liever offered hie hai-m. 
But if J'bu think it necessary that we stop 
his breath, why, I will lend a hand most 
willing.*

“ ‘ 1 took you to be a man of sense, Tim 
Grey,’ said Dick, ‘ and I am glad to find 
I’m right. But hadn’t we better let him 
sltep awhile longer, poor fellow, he’s got to 
go a long journey ;’ and the ruffian laughed 
immoderately at his brutal humor.

‘ “ Why, yes,* said Tim, ‘ when he wakes, 
or before he opens his eyes, drop gently 
upon him with one knee, point your knife 
right, and it will soon be over. But let’s 
finish this tough: piece of a haunch, and 
bring out tlie old Monongahela, which must 
be dying with old age-by this time.’ And 
then was heard the low laugh and scurril- 
lotis jest, as they plied their knives on the 
venison, as an^ incipient ̂  demonstration of 
the manner in which they would cut me
up-

“ You cah imogiiie that my situation was 
vfsry precaridus.indeed. Here was I alone, 
almost defenceless, and incapacitated from 
the use of my arms by the certainty of in* 
instatit death ns soon, as I moved, and in a 
small room with two murderous assa.=sins, 
who were impelled to my murder by the 
instinct-o£ self-preservation, and you can
not wonder that 1 was undecided what to 
do. Lknew they would watch like stealthy 
tigers for my uprising, and that their knives 
were already uplifted for the destination of 
my heart. Supplications wotSd have no 
efiect upon such fiends as they jnust be ; 
and 1 could not bring myself to ^hink of b ^ -  
ging for my life of such scoundrels. To 
attempt 'a personal rencontre with them 
would be, 1 at first thoiight, the height of 
folly—-the extent, of madness; but as I 
passed" over in my mind all the'circum- 
stances of my visit here, conjectured the 
probable calljng and business of these men, 
brought to- reoottection the recollection of 
unlimited Uta^scres and robberies which 
had been <»mniitted:t»n the Lower Missis
sippi for,a and t^en dove
tailing thtese facts,/ and surmising this 
to be a secret retreat of these piratical ma
rauders, concluded that I must be in the 
presence of sothe of the band, i  saw that 
my ̂ l y  remaining hope lay in my broad 
right hand and sharp knife. W ith no one 
man. Standing fairly face to face to me, and 
armed and accoutered to the - very teeth 
with murderous intent, was I afraid, but 
would, in a cause like this, hav^ risked my 
life without a murmur; but here, in the 
limits of thia.little room, with rough logs 
before, beside, and behind me-^no friendly 
tree whose tmnk could afford me shelter 
from a stray ̂ 1— owned the chances look
ed somewhat against nta. But 1 could de
lay no longer; action was now the world— 
no coolj, careful^connoitering watchfulness 
on my piart, but instant, certain and sure 
intent of offensive warfare. M y first move
ment, of pourse, was to ascertain how and 
whei% my autagonists were placed; my se
cond to survey th« j^ itio n  of their rifles, 
and count the ehances of sooomb in a band

to hand'’confiict. 1 carelessly, to all seeiri 
ing,/drew the back of my hand-across my 
eyes^ placing the fingers slightly apart, so 
that it'.quick glance between them would 
give me sufficient information of the local
ities ; and then giving vent to a continuous 
moa& so peculiarly applicable to a restless 
slee]^ Jiurned over on my other side, bring- 
in^^my 0|:^B ents by the movement direct
ly lafront of-me. At the fii’st intimation 
of ^ 'w ak in » , I saw, through my distend
ed fingers, each ruffian ^rasp his knife reso
lutely and with an air of determination 
whi(^ boded ,me no good, but as my arm fell 
listl^sly to my side, end my deep breath
ing Indicated the most perfect sense of se
curity, their hold relaxed, and the}' turned 
agaih to the partially filled bottle which 
stood before them. .

“Nerved as my mind was to encounter 
unmdved the most startling dangers which 
encdm passed me on every side, I could 
plainly feel.my pulse vibrate with a quicker 
motion when their watchfulnesl^iscovered 
my slightest motion, and the blood riished 
to my face in such overwhelming profu
sion as rendered the dim light of evening 
the only safeguard. My enemies were not 
six feet distant, and the least twinkling of 
my eye, the smallest tipward tendency of 
my body, and a knife would surely reach 
mylieart. Many a calmer man than I, 
youngster, would have burst outright some 
of his smaller veins by the compression in 
their capacity.

As the glances which had so disturbed 
my equanimity were removed from my vi
cinity, I again regained my usUal compo- 
s u ^  and then glanced with the rapidity of 

. liglitning about the room. In a corner far
thest removed from my adversaries as well 
as myself, stood their rifles^m y own lay 
beside me. That they were loaded I well 
knew, as no hunter leaves his weapon, even 
for a  moment, unless by his .side. Mine 
wa^ also loaded, but as it lay some three 
feet from my arm, and the least movement 
toward it, would be the signal for instant 
destruction, I deemed it better to let it 
alone. And even had 1 reached it, where
by ^houW I have Jbeen benefitted ? I t con
tained but one chaige, and, while shooting 
down one of my adversaries, could I sup- 
poso'the other would stand coolly by with
out lifting an arm in hi^ defence? And 
then, if they reached their arms before I 
recovered my feet, my death was plainly 
marked out, and iny grave yawning beneath 
me. While laying distracted and irreso
lute about the means which I should adopt 
to preserve my life, now, alas! seemingly 
very near its termination, I was again arous
ed by a renewal of the conversation that 
had so abruptly terminated, and immedi
ately recogniied the voice of the one whom 
the other called Dick. As it appeared to 
relate their business operations, 1 listened 
most attentively.

“ ‘ That next load. Bill Converse said, 
was to be along in about six days. She’s 
a precious cargo, and must be a better haul 
than the old scoundrel’s we. took last. But 
I’ve hearn say, that the owjier loves a fight 
as well as a feast, and means to come with 
something that we can*t conveniently take. 
If so, we’ll want a few more of the boys.— 
I’ve no idea of risking myself without 
there’s a good field for making something.’

“ ‘ There’ll be twelve of us besides Sam 
Sweet, who’s worth about eight more,’ an
swered Bill, ‘ and if they get through us 
safe, they ought to go.*

“ ‘ But,’ said Tim, ‘ they’ll keep under 
cover through these passes. They know 
better than to show the white of an eye for 
thirty miles below here.’

*“  Well, if you aint a fool, then I’m no
body,* answered Bill contemptuously.—
* How’ll they get over Bloody Run Bar 
without using setting poles, and if they do 
use ’em, they’ll fall overboard heads down: 
You don’t s’pose we are going to wait for 
’em to get snugly down 'in  the cabin.afo'-e 
we put our sights to our eyes! But come, 
let’s drink success with the Daniel Boone V 

“ I shuddered with horror as I listened 
to the diabolical plans of these “hardened 
wretches displayed before me with so much 
coolness and effrontery. Murders were 
concocted, and massacres planned with all 
the sang froid  of a hunting party ; and, 
as 1 drank, in the bloody recital of their in
tents, my blood no longer rushed to my 
face in the blushes of incipient fear, but in 
the boldness of righteous indignation. My 
hand sought my trusty hunting-knife. my 
nerves braced themselves to a mighty ef
fort of strength, and I already looked upon 
myself almost as a frontier redeemer, whose 
mission of bloodpivould be sanctified, and a 
spirit of murderous assault forgiven, or at 
least passed over, as the retributive justice 
whi(^ God himself so often metes out to 
those whose lives offend his laws. My in
tentions were immediately resolved to cer
tainties—my stratagems instantly trans
formed to direct attacks—my fears over
shadowed by a spirit of daring which 
courted danger, which courted intensity of 
danger; and the man who had thrown him
self upon that floor a common, restless, 
trembling mail of flesh and blood, now 
clenched his hands in an agony of bitter
ness, which told a tale of deeds to be done, 
whose consummation should chill the 
hearts of the ruffianly mtirderers, and tear 
their vitality from. the warmth of their 
bodies.

“ Suddenly I heard a shout of laughter

from their lips—a flood of terrible oaths— 
from whose recital my heart even now 
shrinks. The fumes of the liquor were as
cending to the brain, and I foresaw an out
break of violence erelong, which would re
sult in nothing less than a desperate ren
contre. 1 knew if they once sought their 
rifles, I was to a certainty lost, and stretch
ing every limb, every nerve, every muscle 
of my body, with one mighty effor^ to the 
full extent, I freed my hunring-knife from 
its sheath, and with a bound so tremendous, 
so sudden, so overpowering, that the star
tled desperadoes involuntarily shrieked, 
■with one accord, ‘ A Panther /* 1 rushed 
upon the one nearest me, and closing my 
left arm around his neck, drove my good 
hunting-knife deep into his bosom with the 
terrible power of my right hand. As I 
drew the soiled blade from the ghastly 
wound in his bosom, a torrent of deepest 
red covered my hands and face, and flowed 
down to my feet—a stream of guilty blood, 
offered at the shrine of offended innocence. 
The desperate man, whose life had been a 
continuous scene of indiscriminate warfare 
upon his fellow-nien, sunk upon the zude 
floor, a pale and mutilated corse

“ All this was the work of a single mo
ment. The remaining robber, so sudden 
and unexpected was my descent upon them, 
was, for a second, paralysed and astounded. 
That second was my salvation. Before he 
could grasp my shoulder, or even draw up
on me his huge knife, I had cleared with 
one jump the table which stood betweeh 
the rifles and myself, and ere he could re
cover from the.eflects of my boldness,' 1 
was beyond his reach..' Still I was in no 
desirable situution. I dared not retreat to
wards the arms in the corner, because I 
should, by so doing« subject myself to an 
open attack by my inadvertence. My ri
fle lay very near him, aiid before I could 
even reach his. he would be in possession 
of it, loaded and ready for use. As we 
were each armed only with a hunting-knife, 
neither at first thought to risk his own life, 

hope of taking another ; and so we 
stood, face, to face, nothing between us but 
the table, our eyes glowing with glances 
of malignant hate, which told but too plain
ly our feelings towards each other. We 
were most unpleasantly situated, and well 
knowing that he wished to take the first ad
vantage which should offer, 1 prepared my
self to do the same. Hardly for a#in>- 
Btatrt did I Kft my eyes from him, and when 
I did, it was to prepare them for a renewal 
of their watchfulness ; and he wa^ as 
shrewd and cunning as myself. There we 
stood, each with head slightly inclined for
ward, our eyes almost starting from their 
sockets, but braced sternly against each 
other, and across our countenances beam
ing the most intense hate, the most vivid 
glow of determined combativeness, the most 
resolute glances of uninterinitted courage, 
which promised to bear us up to the deau.

“ Not a word was spoken on either 
not a syllable found utterance from ourlips. 
A deadly silence, interrupted only by the 
.occasional crackling of the fire, or disturbed 
by the screeching of an,owl, whose home 
was but a few yards from the door, broke 
the unnatural repose which brooded over 
the room. Our determinations of deadly 
struggle were too sacred to admit of com
mon conversation, our lips too firmly com-

f
tressed with the conflicting emotions which 
aged within, to admit of a trifling word. 
And there we stood, spell-bound, like two 

contending gladiators within the circle of 
the Coliseum, armed and ready for th^t 
strife, whose conclusion is most certain 
death.

*• Two hours or more passed, and I bepn  
to tire of this incessant watchfulness. My 
eyes were sore and inflamed, and the lids 
would hardly do their natural duty. 1 felt 
that I must ere long determine upon a dif
ferent course of action—a more active and 
offensive warfare. -A few hours more, and 
my arm would be palsied with weariness, 
and my nerves unstrung with tiresome 
watchfulness. And I was undecided how 
to proceed to extremities. My adversary 
held in his hand a terrible and shining 
knife, whose blade, keen-edged and bright, 
warned me that victory, if gained, would be 
dearly bought. He was a short, heavily 
built man, with rough, hard feat^es, and a 
most forbidding look, while his stalwart 
frame, his immense breadth of chest, and 
enormous size of limb, foretold me that my 
powers, which in those days were not slight, 
would be taxed to the utmost. My ^an 
was soon determined upon, and was proba
bly the only one which any “other man sim
ilarly cirofmstanced would have avoided.
It has, since that time, been called a wild 
deed of. daring, which deserved from its 
iinpractic;ability, a different reward from 
that which greeted me. But it was an at
tempt of imjpulse, an insipration of reck
lessness, which sometimes blessess man in 
his direst extremity, and to me it proved the 
happiest emanation of that inherent cour
age of which I cannot but feel a true man 
is always possessor.

“ As I said before, we stood face to face, 
perhaps six feet apart, with only a rough 
pine table between our bodies, while .«ar4i 
held in his right hand, his trusty knife, 
which, like the bayonet, nevo^ails of reach* 
ing its mark. I t was impossible for either 
to make the slightest movement withoat 
being disewned by the wary eye of the 
other, and the l e ^  failure of my plan

would entail upon me instant death^ 
the crisis was now approaching, and tho^l^ 
my penalty for forfeitu r*^ careftilnesa 
the loss of life and its pleasures, my puP* 
bed! as steadily, my heart*s vibration roQed 
as harmoniously and regularly as though 
mere sport engaged my attention.*^

“ With a quick movement, which, how
ever, was observed by my opponent, I chan
ged my knife from my right to my left 
hand, and almost simultaneous with the 
act, raised the former to my hand, as though 
to relieve* its fiiiigue by a change of posi
tion. 1 was confident he would suspect no 
trickery, observe no demonstratiou of offence 
from a hand which was utterly weaponless. 
It proved as I anticipated : he put himself 
upon guard no more than before, in terpose 
no act of defence which could cause me'tp 
change my plan ofattact, and, a& I caTe- 
lesly ran my hand across my forehead, I 
snatched from my head the old fur huntin|^ 
cap which had crowned it for years, drop
ped my knife directly upon the floor, and 
concentrating into the action all the 
strength, all the dexterity, all the power of 
which I was capable, hurled it directly in 
his face. As I had anticipated, it struck 
him with terrible force directly acnm  the 
eyes. I will not say that 1 went with the 
flying missile, but before it had unveiled his 
eyes, I was by his side with my hand clench- 
upon his throat. I had no weap<His but the 
grip of my fingers, but wishM them not. 
As he half-blindly struck at my' breast with 
his knife, my left hand thrown up quickly 
cast it across the room, and the struggle 
fo r death was vnth miiscle alone t  With 
an imprecation which showed the agony of 
his rage, he grappled me, and in an instant 
lifted me from my feet as though 1 were but. 
a child in his embrace. But he could do 
no* more. As supple as a snake, aad flexi*' 
ble as tbe hickory sapling. I found my feet 
upon the floor, and though I moved him not 
an inch, 1 felt that the quarrel was now my 
own. Again and again he lifted me with 
gigantic struggles for the ascendancy, again 
and again my feet touched the rough logs 
in perfect security. Huge drops of sweat 
rolled down his face, and he gnashed his 
teeth with all the bitterness of thwarted mal
ice as I eooly threw my arm around him, ay. 
carelessly as though in the manly sport <if 
friendly rivals. He cursed, he stamped, .hie' 
groaned, with infuriated passion, but I coolj 
looked on in silence, and awaited my 
tnm  with patience. At k s i it came, M  
he for the twentieth time, dropped my feet 
feet upon the floor, I felt that his hpt^ieBS 
somewhat relaxed, and his efforts less tre
mendous than before. Qtllbkly drawiiiig 
my hands from his body, I with the agtiity 
of the panther, crossed them around Imneek 
and placing my thumbs directly underihe 
chin, pressed upon his throat with all the 
strength of which I was capable. In vam 
he struggled, in vain he swayed his body 
to and fro, distorting his face with all the 
contortions of waning life ; my hold never 
relaxed, my fingers never tired in their mis
sion, but seemed to grow deeper and deep
er with his every struggle. It was painful 
to hear his-groans, his gasps for breath ; and 
the livid purple, which insensibly ustniped 
the paleness of his usual color, told plainly 
of the tenacity of my grasp. Soon hu  
breathing became more and more imbued 
with the violence of gasps, and his cb i^  
heaved convulsively against my own ; his 
eyes seemed starting from their sockets,,and » 
glared upon me like those of some ferbcMMiR 
beast in the depths of the forest 4 his 
slightly inclined to one side, and then vio
lently swayed to the other ; his hands tnK 
clasped themselves from my waist, and drofp- 
ped quivering to his side ; and w ith.« 
groan, wherein was blended more of the 
horrible to the ear than any I had ever lis
tened to before, he fell upon my breast^—a 
dead man ! I did not cast him off violent
ly, but laid him by his comradi  ̂ as gently 
as though consigning to the earth an inno
cent babe, and then threw myself upon m j 
knees, and thanked God for my delivtt- 
ance from manifold dangers.

“ It is enough to say that I did iMt le tm  
the bodies upon the flooK In the m omii^
I laid them in a natural hollow near the Jr 
and covering them as much as possiUe 
the loose earth and dead leaves cC the fess 
rest, left their bodies in their final Kome.— 
Two hours after, 1 was on my way to my 
own cabin. ^

“ And now, youngster,** said the old man, 
rising, “ can you not say that I had not 
some excuse for my feara^at night ? Tlio* 
not naturally a coward, 1 had a right to 
feel unpleasantly in that hut.’*

“ That yon had,” answered I, rep̂ Bly>—  
To-morrow night I hope to hew of some 
further adventure o f yours.**

« That you shall, my boy, that y w  iK yt* 
said the old man, as he prepared id  fiO 
pipe, which had meanwhile gone ont.

T h e  B arber*s S ign.—A barber io IjlB* 
don, has the following on his s ^ n :

W hat do you think ?
I’ll shave you for nothing, and give yo» 

a d rin k ! ' ^
W hm any  of his customers cWm -tie  

promise on t o  sign, he tells them they d«A  
read it r ig h t; that he intended it 
be read thus:
W h at rdo*you iM njr PH shaaa^
And give yon •  drink 7 

Q w > a diAzence I
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T Hfl L IT  0 H F l f  Ii D RE P If B LI € AN.
f iz m c t  « t  a  l^etter fre lu  a  P ri- 

VAtc|.#n th e  U. S* Armjr.
M o k te rb v , November 21, 1848.

 ̂As H r. Stoclcwell and-Ms company of 
try  the new route South, down the 

ArlijaBgag river, this per^ps will reach you 
at as late a date as any news from the dig- 
pngs.^ I want to inform you, and through 
y?® IPX- friends, that we have no respect 
here for law or honor—all is gold, but not 
aU that glitters, for we were all in a perfect 
rage of disappointment the last week, occa- 
s io i^  by an Irish Yankee,* who has just ar
rived with his chemical apparatus, and has 
demonstrated to us all, who had supposed 
tee had our fortunes, that nearly three-fifths 
of our gajd is but.a worthless mineral, prin
cipally iron, copper, and these compounds; 
nevertheless, we have gold in greater quan
tities than it is usually found. An indus
trious man can make from 5 to 10 dollars 
a day by washing, and pass the inspection 
of the essayist. The country is filled with 
sickness, principally fevers, from exjjosure, 
bad food, and intemperate habits in the 
mines, or placers, as here called. Every 
article of necessity is at an enormous price, 
but falling in consequence of the greater 
porter of the mineral not ]>roving to be 
gold. There are many other valuable min
erals in consequence of the greater portion 
of the minerals in this region aside from 
the gold. 1 would not advise those who 
are eoming here to raise their hopes too 
high of fortunes quickly made ; yet, by pru
dence and caution, it nu\y be done; but 
the suffering and privation to do so will be 
death to many an adventurer, not accus
tomed to rough usage. We are almost 
totally destitute in the way of provisions. 
The soil of the valley of the Sacramento 
and San Joaquin are better adapted to gra- 
ling than anything else, its general charac
ter being light and thin. Mechanics are 
sure to do well here—better than any other 
class who may come. \Ve are full to over
flowing now of speculators but we have room 
enough for all. If my mineral had all pro
ved to be gold, 1 should have taken the new 
route for Uncle Sam ; but out of sixty thou
sand dollars in  ̂mineral, I only got three 
thousand in money. I have not time to 
^ v e  you a full description of the climate of 
the countrj'; but you will have that from 
Mr. Stockwell on his arrival in Kentucky, 

?9rhere he is bound direct. The thermome
ter ranges from 45 to 80 deg.—extremes. 
Chilly winds are prevalent at all seasons of 
the year, since my sojourn here. If the par
ty succe^, this will reach you in sixty days 
£rom date.

tfah>w light upon |jie phenomena under 
consideration.

Showers of blood scarlet snow, showers 
of com. andshowers of such animals asfro^ 
fish, and snails, have all been learnedly 
discussed by various writers, but we have 
found no allusion in any ancient or modern 
author-'to a  shower of worms.—Nat. Intel.

@l)c Eepublican.
L I T C  H F I E L D ;  

THURSDAY, Fel> . 15, 1 8 4 9 .

Bespectfully yours, &c 
H . PATRICK, Private U. S. Army.

Ctrrespondenee of the { Washington) Daily Globe.
M eteoric W orms.

The article we have taken front the Intel
ligencer headed skow-worms, records a very 
eurious and so far, enigmaticel phenomenon, 
which has puzzled much both the philoso
phical and non-philosophical speculatists.— 
j ^ r e  seems to be no doubt that the worms 
hav« been found on and in the snow alive 
nytjl in motion. W hat arc they ? Whence 

they ? Are they of the earth or from 
the clouds ? they fall with the snow or 
did they come out of the ground ? We can
not answer these questions, but are inclined 
to think that the facts, as far as they are 
known, favor a meteoric origin ; by which 
we do not mean that they were engendered 
in the upper regions, or that they belong to 
any genus or species having its home there, 
but that they have been first carried up in 
some way or other, and then have come back 
with die snow. The fact of their having 
been £aund at places several hundred miles 
apart seems to uidicate that their appegrance 
is attributed to local causes, or ip  it is, 
then the same causes—identically the same 
—we operating at the same time at places 
far apart. And this may be so ; but could 
such minute and unprotected creatures 
come alive out of the cold earth, penetrate 
the anow upwards some inches, and still be 
Toujid on the surface, not only alive, but 
lively and active ? This is hard to be be- 
l ie v ^  though we do not deny the possibili
ty  of the thing.

W e do not recollect to have read or to 
have heard of anything at all credible and 
authentic, touching the falling from the 
clouds, of animals and animalculse, or of 
anything else that does not seem to admit 
of aipore satisfactory solution than the de
scent of of ^ i s  snow-worm at such a sea- 
soB «nd with such accompaniments. The 
learned and scientific men of the land will 
take the matter in hand, we hope, and give 
us a theory, at least, if they cannot give an 
explanation. We shall not attempt any- 
th u ^  further ourselves, the subject being 
out of our jurisdiction, and rather beyond 
our depth.

“ Thethings we know, are neiilier rich nor rare
But wonder how the mischief they came there.” ’

The Snow- Worm.—The snow-worm 
phenomeifa to which a correspondent al
luded ia  our paper of yesterday, seems to 
have made its appearance in different ports 
of the c o u n ^ . W e have been shown a 
letter from Professor Chester Dewey, of 
Rochester, N. Y„ (addressed to a* scien
tific gentleman of this city,) from which 
we learn that the snow in that region has 
recaatly been covered witu worms, varying 
fiom a quarter of an inch to an entire inch 
in length. We are also informed that a 
small worm, of a dark color, and resent- 
b lii^  a tinv bud or seed, was found upon 
SBOW in Worth Carolina during the last 
winter ; and alsd .that about two years ago, 
aamall woijnof a scarlet hue was found on 
tH|Pinew in Tennessee. The worms de- 
S b e d  by our correspondent' are said to 
ba i  qwffier af an inch in length, and bear- 
inga cloM nw ablance to those produced 
by a ^ s a

Jn  looking through the French end Eng-
phenomena, 

w» Jniy» Sacoyred n o th ilig  ^ ^ c o la te d  to

The P rotocol.
A great “ blow” has been made about the Proto- 

coi, by several Whig papers, and more particular
ly, by the National Intelligenccr at Washington. 
It has been called “ jin Alarming Discovery,“ As
tounding DevelopemerUand many similar epi
thets, the sole object and design of which is evi
dently to cast odium and contempt upon Mr. Polk 
and his administration.

Now the facts in the case, are simply the follow
ing;

In the Spring of 1848, Messrs. Sevier and Clif> 
ford were sent to Mexico, charged with an impor
tant embassy, tlie purport of which was, to explain 
to the Mexican Government the nature of the 
amendments made by the Senate of the United 
States, to the Peace Treaty.

And here it should be borne in mind, that this 
Treaty, with the amendments which had been af
fixed 10 it by the Senate, was ratified by the Pres
ident, before the departure of our ambassadors.— 
But in addition to this, even before they had reach
ed Q.ueretaro, the Mexican Senate and House of 
Deputies had approved of the treaty, with all its 
amendments, and had handed it over to the Presi
dent of Mexico, for his signature. This event oc
curred on the 25th of May, 1843, in exact accord
ance with the forms and provisions of tlie Mexi
can Constitution. No advantage was taken on ei
ther side. It was as fair and voluntary a business 
transaction, as ever took place between any two 
individuals, for the mutual settlement of their dif
ficulties and differences.

Thus far, the affair was in a prosperous train 
for amicable adjustment. But here an unforeseen 
obstruction was thrown in the way to the immedi
ate passage of the treaty^ by a refusal on the part 
of the Mexican President to sign it, unless the 
scruples then existing in the minds of the Mexi
cans, should be removed,-by a satisfactory expla
nation on the part of our Commissioners, in the 
form of a protocol. There were only three spe
cific points required to be embraced in this expla
nation, which were of so little importance in them
selves, as to require no comment. The explana- 
nation was made, to the full satisfaction of the 
President of Mexico, who signed the treaty, which 
was solemnly ratified on the 30th of May 1848; 
and thus it became the governing law of the land. 
It was now too late to raise objections. Had any 
existed, thay shouU have been urged before the 

final«|(gnature of the treaty, which was not hastily 
and carelessly hurried to its consummation, but 
was the work of profound thinking, and of wise 
and deliberate d iploniacy.

Th'e treaty did not reach Washington until the 
4th of July, 1848, at which time, the first instal
ment of $3,600,000, as stipulated in the treaty, 
was paid. Morever, the blockades of all the Mex
ican ports were discontinued ; and our troops wxre 
marching out of Mexico, and leaving the whole 
country free from invasion by our arms. The 
joyful news of peace spread far and wide, and 11- 
li^unated the countenances ot millions by the 
bri^tness of its beaming.

Yet ia  the face of all these facts, since the death 
of M r. Sevier, and the absence of Mr. Clifford on 
a foreign mission; (but more especially, just be
fore the Spring elections,) seme of the Whig lead
ers affect to have made an alarming discovery— 
and that is, that the ptfttocol contained stipula
tions that were in direct violation of the treaty.— 
Why was not this discovery made before? If 
such were the fact, then it was clearly the duty of 
the President to have opened a new negotiation 
with Mexico, and to have declared that the diffi
culties existing between the two governments had 
had not been satisfactorily adjusted.

The conclusion is inevitable, that the President 
gave the protocol a careful, serioas, and impar
tial examination; and was unable to discover 
that it militated in the least degree against the ti-ea- 
ty. No doubts have been expressed on either side, 
with regard to the validity of the treaty. I f  there 
be any thing wrong in it, would it not be well for 
those Whigs who are in doubt on the subject, to 
suijmit it to the scrutinizing examination of Gene
ral Taylor ? W e ought to look more to the prac
tical operation of sound principles, and less to vis
ionary excitements, and bug-bcar delusions.

Congress.
We do not learn, that as yet. Congress has 

passed a solitary act of any great and lasting 
benefit to the country. The time of the mem
bers has been principally occupied in protract
ed discussions, and unprofitable argument.

It is one thing to talk, and another thing to 
act. We fear the example of their more busi
ness-like predecessors has been entirely over
looked and forgotten by the great majority of 
our present Senators and Representatives in 
Congress. But to this intimation, there are 
many honorable exceptions. The speeches of 
Dr. Franklin, Roger Sherman, and a host of 
otiiers of the “ Old School” politicians, were 
brief and pointed, solid and conclusive. They 
contained the true fire of startling and convin
cing eloquence, and Vigorous and energetic ac
tion was always sure to follow their delivery. 
T ruth  requires but few words to advocate her 
cause. She seeks no superfluous ornaments; 
she arrays herself in no bedi*zening trappings; 
but walks forth, in  native majesty and simplic
ity, and is, like Milton’s Eve,'

“  When unadorned, adorned the most.”
On the other hand. Sophistry snd E rro r be

take themselves to a labyrinth of absurdities, 
and spin out their flimsy webs, to an intermina
ble extent, to be blown away by the first gust 
of wind that sweeps across tbelr winding path
way.

I t  is not our province to read a %omily to 
the dignified and intelligent body of our na
tional Representatives in Congress; but we do 
think it  incumbent upon tis to measure their 
reputation for ability, integrity and efficiency, 
more by their acts, than by their speeches.

I t is the babbling brook that makes the most 
noise, and is the most shallow, and accomplish
es the least benefit to the land which it  ir r i
gates. I t  is the noble river tha t flows onward 
in silence and majesty in its broad and deep 
channel, that beautifies and fertilizes the sur
rounding landscape. I t deep current is one of 
perpetual and uniform action.

H o n .  T r u m a n  S m i t h . —^The New Haven 
Courier is strongly of the opinion, that this 
gentleman, (now Senator in Congress from this 
State,) will be constituted Secretary of the 
Treasury, by General Taylor. The New Ha
ven 'Whig Editor founds his belief upon pri
vate advices from Washington. I t  is thought, 
however, that he will have a competitor for the 
office in the Hon. Mr. Evans, of Maine.

Our thanks are due to the Honorable 
A l b e r t  G. B r o w n ,  of Mississippi, who, with 
his characteristic liberality, has presented us, 
through the medium of the mail, with a copi
ous and well selected assortment of interesting 
documents. The many benevolent favors which 
we have received from this highly eloquent and 
distinguished Statesmaji, will ever be remem
bered by us with sentiments of the most pro
found respect and veneration, and with emo
tions of deep and lively gratitude.

CC|“ D i S I t h  o f  a  M e x i c a n  H e r o . —Lieut. 
Col. Boyakindied at his residence in Salem, Il
linois, on the 1st of February inst. He was 
Lieutenant Colonel in Col. Newby’s famous re 
giment, and in that office, he served his coun
try  faithfully and valiantly during the whole

H ^The reader is referred to a communica
tion from C. L. N o r t h ,  General Agent of the 
Washington Co. Mutual Insurance Company, 
for Connecticut, on the subject of Mutual Insu
rance.

Od“ A Western editor says he is “  a  whole 
horse,” which we presume is the case, as in his 
advertising columns, an advertisement ap
pears headed “  Grain Wanted.”—True Sun.

May he not have mistaken himself for a 
Horse like the Mule in JSsop’s Fables, since 
he advertises for “ Grain,” instead of Oats ?

The steamer General Taylor was sunk 
near Norfolk, Va., on the 9th of January inst. 
Passengers and crew all saved.

f~^The next Q.uartgrl v Meeting of the Litchfield 
County Temperance Society will be held at the 
Lecture Room of the Congregational Church 
Litchfield, on the fourth Monday, (27th day) of 
February, inst, at 10 o’clock A. M.

P uljlic L ecture.
G. H, Hollister Esq. will give a Lecture on The 

Characteristics of the 19th Century, at the Hall of 
the Sons of Temperance, on Friday Evening, Feb
ruary 16di, at 6 o’clock. Ladies and gentlemen 
are invited to attend.

JSantam F alls L<yceum.
Tlie Rev. Dr. F uxler will deliver a Lecture 

before the Lyceum at Bantam Falls, on Friday 
Evening next, (Feb. 16,) to begin at 7 o’clock. 
Subject, “ Christian Education.”

The vote stood In the Kentucky Legislature 
on the election of Henry Clay,

Senate, Clay, 27
“  R. M. Johnson, 11

House, Clay, 92
“ Johnson, 45

Clay took his party strength, and Col. Johnson, 
had the Democratic votes.—Daily Times.

The Last of BraddocK’s Men.—A colored 
man named Samuel Jenkins, died in Lancaster, 
Ohio, on the 4th of February inst., aged 115 years. 
He was born a slave, but subsequently obtained his 
freedom for his good services. He was remarka
ble for his fortitude, patience and perseverance.— 
Samuel outlived four generations, and saw many 
remarkable changes in the world. He had a strong 
and retentive memory, and a sound constitution.— 
He was in General Braddock’s campaign, and 
drove his master’s provision wagon over the Alle- 
ghany Mountains, in that unfortunate expediiion. 
He was the last of the band who accompanied 
General Braddpck to Fort Du Q,uesne, now Pitts
burgh. Like an aged oak uprooted by the storms 
of winter, Samuel has been prostrated at last in. 
the dust of death. Peace to hit memory.

Some People's Charity.—* * * " H e  
can make a munificent donation for erecting some 
public building, (and his donations are always die 
largest when he cherishes the idea that his own 
name will be attached to the building,) and yetj if 

a poor beggar pleads charity at his door, he is all 
out of loose change, and is reminded that there is 
such a place ns a workhouse, for strolling vaga
bonds like him. He can boast, in his circle of ac
quaintance, how much of this world’s goods he 
has se ^  to the heathen in Kamtschatka, Senegam- 
bia, or the Polynesian Islands; and yet to cross 
the threshold of the sufferrn^nd destitute, near 
his own home,it is polution itself, fie  will sonje- 
times converse quite freely with his tailor or shoe 
maker, especialy if he happens to ba owing "Ihem 
a large bill ; but were they to speak to, or recog
nise him in the street, they are not taken as much 
notice of as the aristocrat would condescend to pay 
an organ-grinder.”—Ned Buntline’s Orcn.

Od- The Lecture of M r. Fairchild, Agent of 
the Conn. State Temperance Society, in the 
Sons’ Hall in this Village, on Tuesday night 
last, was listened to with deep attention. The 
audience was not so large as we could have 
wished; but those who heard the Lecture, 
sppke of it  in terms of the hightest encomium.

j ^ T h e  T zx ê g r a f h  is  no w  in  succoB sful 

opera tiO ft thi{) V illa g e . -

i^F or the Repuiliean.
Office of th^ Meriden l^ ra n e e  Agency,

February 12th, 1 8 ^
My attention has« been called to an article in 

your paper, of the 1st inst., headed, Mutual Insu
rance, and signed Nelson Tuller, Middlebury,New 
Haven, Co., Jan. 5th, 1849.

“ Justice to the public," as well as to myself, and 
the Companies for which I act as agent, seems to 
demand of me a reply, I fully agree with Mr. T., 
as tothe prudence of effecting an insurance, and also 
as to the “ special caution,” necessary in selecting 
from the many competitors for publie favor, in this 
Kne, but I must be allowed to differ from the opinion 
expressed by that gentleman, relative to one, at 
least, of the Companies referred to, in his commu
nication.

The Washington County Mutual Insurance 
Company, appears to be the one that has mostpar- 
ticularly excited the/ears, and virtuous indigna
tion of Mr. Tuller. Now whether that gentleman 
is sincere in the opinion, so hastily formed, and so 
positively expressed, might perhaps appear, if an 
answer could be had to a few stratght forward, 
plain Yankee questions.

1st. Did ŷ M not act as Agent for this same 
Washington Company, from about the 16th of Oct., 
to the 25th of December last 1

2d. Did you not recommend this same Com
pany to your neighbors as “ a first rate Company,’’ 
and “ one well worthy of their patronage ?”

3d. Did you not agree, or offer to agree, to de
vote all the time that you could spare from the re
newals in the Hartford Company, to the Interest of 
this same Company, now so bitterly denounced by 
you ?

4th. Did you not, about the same time, employ 
“ an enterprising young man!' to assist you in en
lightening the good people of Litchfield County, as 
tothe merits of this same Washington Company ?

5th. Did not my letter of the 12lh of Decem
ber, informing you that you could no longer have 
“ the Txco Dollars^' and my subsequent interview 

with you, in which I explained to you the rea
sons for the Resolution passed by the Co.,-*'V'5,z:— 
That having effected their object, in KllowinJ  ̂ so 
liberal a fee to their agents, by thus speedily iiuro- 
ducing their Company to the publif, notice; they 
should hereafler allow but $l,have something to do 
with opening your eyes to the terrible evils of this 
same Washington Co. ?

6th and lastly. Did you receive any informa
tion nhatever, relative to the standing of the Wash- 
In'gton Co., its rules, regulations, officers* salaries  ̂
or agents’ fees ; between the date of your regretful 
letter to the Co., of the 25th of December, and 
your indignant expose its invjuities, of the 5th Of 

January only ten days after. 1
And now, Mr. Publisher, as friend Tuller 

may not choose to answer the above Queries, 
perhaps the publishing of a copy of two of his 
le tters to the Company, (the original of which 
are herewith sent for your comparison,) may 
assist our friends in Litchfield County to an
swer them, as well as his own very significant 
ones. “  I say, what is the conclusion here ? 
Is it not that tlie Two Dollars have something 
to do with it ?”

( C o p y ,  No. 1.)
MiDrtEBURY, N. H. Co. Conn. Oct. 16,184S.

Arch. Bishop, Esq., Secretary, &c.
Dear Sir :—The appointment of Agency, 

with the necessary papers for doing business, 
from your office, have been received. I am 
sorry that circumstances seem to render it ne
cessary to limit my operations to Litchfield 
County. My agency for the Hartford Compa
ny, extends to all the towns in New Haven 
County, except three or four in ' the South 
East Corner of the County, and to the South
ern part of Litchfield County. I  hope, on re 
flection, you wil! think it best to allow me to do 
business in a t least Middlebury, Waterbiiry, 
Naugatuck, Southbury, and Oxford—all ad
joining this town, and perhaps Derby near by. 
These towns all lie  in the West and North 
Western extremity of the County. Mr. North 
is located in the East part, and I think, can
not be injured materially, if my operations are 
confined to those towns, as well as to Litchfield 
County. Will you give me a permit ? Please 
answer.

Yours respectfully,
NELSON TULLER.

(Copy, No. 2.)
M i d d l e b u r y ,  Deo. 25, 1848.

H, M. Graves, Esq., General Agen t, &c.
Dear S ir :—I have been absent from home 

three weeks. On ray retu rn  last evening, I 
found your favor of the 29th ult., Mr. Perry’s 
of the 11th inst.,and one from Curtiss L, North, 
of 12th Dec., which says :—“  A resolution has 
been passed that hereafter, no application will be 
received at the Office of the W. C. M. I. Co., 
from Conn., unless countersigned by R. Gillett, 
of Ellington, o r myself, and you are requested 
not to take any more for the Company without 
conferring with me personally, as I have not 
now time to explain the reasons for such a 
course on their part.”

I had made arrangements to enter upon the 
prosecution of business in Litchfield County, 
the first of January, (with an enterprising 
young man with me,) for your Company. And 
I must confess, I am in want of reasons to ex
plain such a course on the part of the Compa
ny ; and.I cannot personally confer with Mr. 
North. If you have satisfactory “  reasons” for 
such a course to give, I am ready to hear them 
— îf not,'I must make other arrangements, as 
I am obligated to the young man above men
tioned.

I herewiih send the applications which were ta
ken before I had any knowledge of the “resolution,” 
if you can so far bend the resolution as to make the 
Policies without being “ Countersigned by my
self,’’ I shall be glad of it; if not, please return them 
to me. I will take no more until I hear from^ou. 
Inclosed you have returns of all the Policies I have 
received, amount on each, Drafl for $100, &c. &c.

I sent a few applications a week or so ago, but 
have not yet received the Policies.

Yours Respectfully,
NELSON PULLER.

As respects the misrepresentations relative to 
persons effecting an insurance in the Washington 
Company before the expii-ation of the time for which 
the policies were insured in ether Companies. I 
would merely gay that whether or not the Charter 
of such Companies will hold the insured as mem
bers against their wish ; it does not invalidate the 
Policy insured by the Washington Company, as 
may be seen by the following extract of a letter 
from the Secretary, dated Jan. 22d, 1849. “ In re
gard to the insurance of the persons who have sur
rendered their Policies to other CompaniH^, there is 
no question but what their Policies are good in this 
Company.”

As to the Hartford or L itc ^ ld  Companies, I 
have no wish to denounce them; or their Officers; 
bet will only say that I shall continue to present 
the Washington Company to the citizens o^onn., 
promptly pay all just demands against them for 
losses; and cheerfully leave to tlie j;ood sense and 
experience of the community to decide, which com
pany meets, tlieir wants and wislies the best.

As ^ l^ersonally'I am but little ^nowa in Litch
field C ou(^ , I beg leave to refer”, to the Officers of 
the follovi r̂ig Insurance Companies in this State.; 
for which 1 have, .antf continue “
Agent, viz; The iEtna, Protection, and Hartfonl 
Fire Insurance "Companies, an4 the Connecticut 
X<iie Insurance Company.

CURTIS L. NORTH,
General Agent for Connecticut*

General Taylor ^t L ouisT ille.
Louisville, Feb. 11th, 1849. 

Gen. Zachary Taylor, the President elect, arriv
ed at this city this morning, accompanied by two 
boats crowded with people. He went to Nen Al
bany, where he stopped a few hours; he then cross
ed over and was received by the Mayor, who 
welcomed him to the hospitalities of the city. The 
General replied in his usual happy manner.

The streets were one mass of human beings, the 
whole length and breadth, and the greatest enthusi
asm prevailed, The windows and roofs were also 
crammed with spectators, who cheered, waved 
handke rchiefs, flags, etc.

The General is stopping at the Galt House, and 
leaves for Frankfort on Tuesday morning, leaving 
there, on Thursday morning.

He will stop at Cincinnati for a fijw hours on 
Friday, and thence proceed direct for Pittsburg.

W e regret to state that Jolm Anderson and 
Henry Nichols had each an arm blown ofl* by the 
firing of a cannon.

From the Hartford Daily Times. 
A m ericaif'H all B u rn t! 

Harin^on’s Dior avia of the Creation of
the World and the Deluge Destroyed.
On Sunday morning, Feb. 11th, ^ t^ e e n

4 and 5 o’clock, a fire was discovered in the 
east part of the American Hotel building, 
under the Hall; near the room of Mr. Car- 
della, the artist. The fire spread rapidly, 
and the hour being unfavorable to a speerfy 
rally, the Hall, covering the upper part of 
the building, was dest^pyed. The roof fell 
in. The rooms on the first and second 
floors, with the exception of Mr. Cardella’s, 
were not burnt, but the occupants sustained 
damage by removing their effects.

A corner of the roof was burnt, but 
the building was not much injured. Mr. 
Olcott. the proprietor, had his furniture re
moved, and it was considerably damaged. 
He will have every thing repaired and in 
good condition to-morrow.

The Hall had been used for the two past 
weeks for the exhibition of Hanington’s 
Dioramas. They were taken down to be 
removed, and were mostly burnt. Loss 
over $4,000—no insurance. Hanington’s 
Diorama’s of the Conflagration of Moscow 
were burnt at Boston, several years since, 
but he had sold them a few days before.

The loss to Mr. Olcott, of the' hotel, in 
damage to furniture, is about $1,000. In
sured at the -£tna ofiice.

Mr. Carter, owner of the Building, was 
insured to the amount of $4,000 in Provi
dence. The loss on the building is just 
about that sum. The walls are standing, 
without apparent injury. The floor of the 
Hall is principally saved.

The fire, at one time, threatened to be 
an exceedingly bad one. The bams which 
stand within a few feet of the building, on 
the south, were in danger. Had the fire 
taken in that quarter, it would have swept 
through to Front street, as there is an un
broken row of wooden buildings from Pros
pect to Front street.

It is not known how the fire originated, 
but there is reason to believe i t  was set-on 
fire, at the ticket office.

Senate.
The Vice-President laid before the Sen

ate a message from the President, com mu-, 
nicating the information previously called 
for, relative to the secret history of the late 
treaty wi/h Mexico and the protocol to the 
same.

Several Senators on each side expressed 
their views of the manner in which the pro
tocol had been made public, from which it 
became evident that its existence was gene
rally knoAvn among them before the recent 
movement of Mr. Stephens respecting it.

Without coming to any decision with re
gard to the message, &c., on motion- the Sen
ate adjourned.

Tom  Hyer.
Qonslable Cook has arrived from Balti

more with a requisition for Tom Hyer, and 
officer Gifford left here this afternoon with a 
requisition for Yankee Sullivan,—Philadel-. 
phia, Feh, 8,

Select ^Maxims—Lord Bacon has the 
following true and striking apothegms:

Some there are that keep tVemselves in 
peace and are at peace also with others..

And there be some that neither are in 
peace themselves, nor su ffer others to be in 
peace ; who are troublesome to themselves.

The first church bell which has ever 
been heard in Egypt since the occupation 
pf that country by the Moslem conquerors, 
has lately been suspended in the tower of a 
Roman Catholic church, built by the Jesuits 
at Alexandria.

Man is happy only when employed. 
Laziness begets vice—vice begets crime, 
and crime involves death—death inflicts 
infamy on his memory, and bows down the 
heads of his parents, sisters, brothers, wife 
and offspring. Who will not avoid la:^- 
ness ?

■ ■
A wag of our acquaintance, sawing with 

a saw whch- he plainly saw was not the shar
pest saw i i  the world, after trying in vain 
to saw with it, broke out at last as follows: 
—" Of all the saws that 1 ever saw saw, I 
never saw a saw saw as that saw saws.”

Write in my Album ?—A beautiful and 
accoplished lady gave her idbum to a dry old 
b a c l^ r , with the ahoTa request, with 
which he complied ini thei^llowing felici
tous m anner:

Through all the varied scenes of life,
Oftorrw, pain and wo.

The liule pips run thrpugg the woods,
Up to their eyes in mow,

From the New York True Bnu
T b e  P r i s e  F t g l i t .

. There was a report yesterday amongst the 
Sullivanites, tha t their champion was the vic
tor. May the Lord deliver us from sueh a vic
tory. ■ The judges, we are informed, d is a g re e ; 
if  this be so; then it  must be a drawn game.—• 
Such a  resu lt may be .desirable to prevent the 
stakes firom.ehanging hands. There would be 
fewer winners and fewer losers. Neither of 
the parfies have arrived in the city. Hyer 
was arrested yesterday in Philaddphia, and i» 
to be retained until Mon<fii|r, when, unless a 
requisition firora the Governor of M aryland a r
rives, he win be. discharged. We doobt wheth
er such a requisition will reach Philadelphia. 
Hyer may therefore be expected in this d ty  on 
Tuesday. That will be a great day for small 
folks' in general, and the New York Express in  
particular.

The arrival of Hyer in Philadelphia produ
ced an immense sensation. No conqueror re 
turning from battle, or Fanny E llsler from the 
l^ a t r e ,  ever attracted more attentibn. One 
of the papers soys, that “  ao fiir did some o f 
the persons that composed the crowd, forget 
themselves, that they actually proposed to tako 
the horses from the cab, and drag the vehicle 
along in triumph.” Another paper saya?—

Men and boys—some of them in sober citi
zens’ drcsses-4bllowed the wheels of the cab 
in which he was rolled along, and disputed 
with each other for the privilege.of seeing him.’* 

6n  the other hand, accounts represented 
Sullivan at the same time, as lying in the hos
pital in Baltimore, dangerously ill, with one 
eye knocked out, his face cut dreadfully, the 
scalp from the eyelid, fallen on his cheek, and 
an arm-.broken. Hyer waa but litle h u i^  '

The excitement m  this *city yesterday was 
intense as ever. *AH day Sullivan’s head quar
ters in Chatham street, and those of Hyer, in  
Park Row, were beseiged by vast crowds of 
persons, eager to hear further intelligence of 
the fight.

In the afternoon the judges, seconds, (e j- 
cepting Thompson and O’Donnell, who were 
arrested in Bidtimore,) and many of the spec- 
tatord of the fight, arrived. Carriages with 
four horses each, and waving an American flag, 
were in requisition to convey these noted per
sonages from the fe^ry. The vehicles were 
chased by troops of small boys and grown-up 
men shouting as though Napoleon had arisen 
from his grave, and appeared among us.— 
A|p#ng those returned, was Sullivan’s brother, 
^ho was followed by insane and shouting mul
titudes like a Tamerlane among his T ar
tars. Such was also the case with any one 
who was Im 'o ^ 'to  liave been present a t the 
fight. Thi» speolscle of hero-worship was the 
most sickening and disgusting that has ever af
flicted this c i t /  0^ humbugs.

The &nportant question, which is" the victor ? 
jjre cannot decide. If  Sullivan be the conquer
or, we opine that he will never be able to re 
ceive more than one mote sucB victory.

Since writing the above, we learn that Sul
livan has arrived, leaving the cars a t Bergen, 
and quietly entering the city. This would 
seem to be confirmed by the following, from 
the Philadelphia Bulletin of yesterday even
ing: • ,

Sullivan arrived in this city last evening, 
and slept last nf|;ht a t the hotel, corner of Elev
enth and Market streets. Those who saw him, 
say that he is not in rfhy way seriously h u rt, 
though his face exhibits ^riAing marks of the 
brutality of the fight in which he has been en
gaged. A police officer waa at the hotel early 
this morning,, for the avowed^jrarpose of a r 
resting him, but showed no disposition to do 
so. Sullivan, we learn, in the meanwhile, dis
appeared. . . . . . .  ^

The following, in rdation  to the 'a rre s t of 
Hyer, is frtinbthe same paper:

Last evehmg, the Prosecuting Attorney; 
Wm. B. Reed, received a te leg r^K e dispatch 
frem Attorney General Richardson, of Mary
land, requestmg the arrest of Thomas Hyer> 
who was known to be in Philadelphia. Mr. R. 
waited on Judge Parsons in  relation to the 
matter, and at Ids suggestion, the Judge issued 
a bench warrant for his arrest, which was pla
ced in the hands of one of the Mayor’s officers, 
and early this morning, Thomas Hyer was a r
rested and-taken to the Mayor’s office, where 
he was kept until about ijt o’clock. A t tha t 
hour he was taken into the Court of Q uarter 
Sessions, where he had n hearing before Judge 
Parsons, William B. Reed, Esq., appearing for 
the -Commonwealth, and Mr. H w ehurst Ibr 
Thomas Hyer.

The crowd that surrounded the court-hottse 
was dense in the extreme, and* the rush into 
the room caused such confusion, that some time 
elapsed before order could be had ; and it was 
not until the Judge ordered the officers to ar
rest every person distivbing th e  business of 
the Court, that quiet was restored, riom as 
Hyer was then ordered to stand up, whieh he 
did, and the w arrant.of arrest, c h a r ^ g  him 
with a violent assault and battei^  up<« one 
James Sullivan, greatly endangering the life of 
said Sullivan, was read to him. He was asked 
by the Court whether he was - the person so 
charged ; to which he unhesitatingly replied 
in the affirmative.- His ^u nse l was then ask
ed if he had any thing to say in  relaticm .to th e . 
matter. Mr. Hazlehurst arose and stated to 
the Court, that he had been instructed by Mr. 
Hyer to deny no part of the the truth.

He was willing at once to surrender himself 
to the authorities of Maryland, and would 
place himself under the charge of the offieers 
of the court, or any other persons appointed 
for that purpose, to be conveyed to Maryland 
by the first conveyance. He would give secu
rity  to any amount to faithfully perform these, 
conditions. He had no wish to escape the re-, 
sponsibility of his late act, but was willing to 
answer to the laws of Maryland. He had been 
followed from city to city by Sullivan, for Ao 
purpose of provoking a fight. Insu lt u]^n in
sult had been heaped upon him; his &nmyhad 
been injured by ^ a t  man, and even his old 
mother insultea and a b u s^  by him, and the 
privacy of his house invaded. His acts 
been those of self-deffenco^ after re p e a te d ly  
suits and' injuries. He a ff i^  to be admitte* lo 
bail, as he had his fiunily with him. ^  ,

William be Reed, Esq., opposed tl»  admis^ 
sion to bail.

Mr. Haslehurst isvUed. , .
Judge Parsons staied that the inaaly a d m ^  

sions «f Hyer, and the statements he had m ate 
in extenuation of his conduct in engaging l a  .  
th is  f ig h t ,  had certainly altered hia onimon 
the case very much, and he h ^  no doubt t t e  
same impression h a d ^ n  made upon the mm^> 
of those present. While a  court would be. 
compelled to punish sq^violations of law rje*  
the accompanying circumstances would mate^ 
rially abate tj»  punishment to he meted out. .

H e  could do . notiiinf mere than <oder hint 
into the custodj of ^  keeper of the pria«a 
f o r  sa 2  keeping until Monday la o m i^ .irh i te  
the^B |[»eutii«  Attorney, the s M it “  

^ j p ib r m  thO iA ttem ^ 6«M r«l o f 'l

A



T H E  L r T C H P l E L D  t t E P U B L i e i f i i f e
laad/t)y of tbe diqHNdtioa thtit had
lieen made o f him-

I f  h« bM reeeif« an aiutlrer in  a rea
sonable time, and ne Tequisition should be sent 
on by Monday, he would then d ischar^  him. 
Ifig condition a t the prison should not oe that 
of a  convict; but i t  was merely a precautiona
ry  measure to secure his person, if  the Gover
nor of Maryland should demand him.

The J u d ^  was informed that Sullivan was 
irith in  the reach of the proccss of this C ourt; 
but as no person could inform him of hin where- 
*boatB, no w arrant has as yet been issued for 
l»ii arreet.

Hyer was conducted through the State House 
Yard to a hack in wM^g> when the crowd 
rushed into the street, and made the welkin 
ring with their repeated huzzas for Hyer. The 
exdtement in the mob was intense; but no a t
tempt a t rescue was made, as Hyer was a i cool 
as a tnnn could be, and would not have permit
ted it. He was then driven to prison.

The following remarks relative to the fight, 
hsve been furnished by a correspondent:

The battle lasted sixteen minutes and a 
half T h e n  were but about two hundred and 
-fifty persons present, the preponderance in fa
vor of Sullivan. The reason^f so smell an-at- 
tendance was the difficulty in eladiog, the po
lice, thousands of persons being disappointed 
in not witnesvng it. Although the claim of 
foul play was Instituted by tha friends of Sul
livan in llie last round? it  was probably only 
an excuBe for taking their man out of the ring, 
he being evidently able to fight but little lon
ger. He was very badly punisTied; and bled 
profusely from the head, cheek and nostrils, 
•and his back was also very much lacerated from 
foiling on the fzozcn ground. I t is said that 
Sullivan fought the last two or three rounds 
with a dislocated shoulder, received in a fa l l ; 
but we cannot vouch fdf the tru th  of it. Cer
tain it is, th a t he is a game man, and it was a 
pity to see him matchcd against a man of such 
superior muscular power. In almost every in- 
-stance, Sullivan led off in fighting, Hyer de
pending upon countering, in which he was as 
guick as bghtning, -and had a decided advan- 
"tage in nJie superior length of his reach.”

S T A T E  C O N V E N T IO JM .
T he  Annual Democratic CoivvErmoir to 

nonunate -candidates for State Offices, will be 
holden at NEW HAVEN, on THURSDAY, the 
22d of FelM-nary next.

At 10 o’clock A. M. the Convention .will be 
called to  order, a t which hour it is hoped every 
Delegate will he im attendance at the place of 
meeting. • ^

Towns will send Delegates equal to double 
the number of members of the House of Repre 
sentatives to which they are entitled.

I t is h o p ^  that.no town in the Stat-e will be 
tso recreant to duty as to omit sending a fuQ 
And efficient delegation.

JAMES T. PRATT, 
JUI.KJS-CATLIN,
NilTHAN BELCHER,^

Dated Rodky Hill, Jan. 11th, 1849.

D e m o c ra tic  C o n g ressio n a l C on- 
'F e n t i o n .

OO- A CONVENTION composed of Dele- 
;gates from several towns in Fairfield and Litch
field Countied, coxistituting the 4th Cengrea- 
.sional District, will be held at MERWIN’S 
HOTEL,. Gaymud’s Banxsi:, «n FRIDAY, 
the 22d day of February ,-i849, a t 10 o’clook in 
the forenoon, for the purpose of nominating a 
candidate to represent said District, in the 
next Congress of the United States.

The Democrats in  the several towns in said 
JDistrictare requested to elect delegates to said 
'Convention, equal to twice the number of Re- 
-p resenta^es to which said towns are entitied 
in the*CS«mral Assembly of this State.

A. A. BURNHAM, >
E. S. AfiERNE THY, > District Comm.
E. B. G<5DDSELL. 

Jan. 29,1849.

L .IT C H F 1 E JL D .
MEETING of Democraiic Electors 

will b e ^ ld  as the United States Hotel in this 
Village, on-Saturday tiie 17^inst., a^ 2 o'clock 
T . to nonwate De1egat«s to the State, Sen- 
:*torial, and Congressiozm Conventions.

P.er oi5«r of
Towjf OOMBOTTEE.

libSifieia, F A .S , IS ^ .

C O R 7 B W A I.I..
■QCf'THE Democratic Electors of Cornwall 

rey iested to meet a t the Town Hall, on 
S atu riiy , tbc 17th of February in s t , a t one 
'o’clodc in the afternoon, for the purpose of ap
pointing Delegates to the State, Senatorial, and 
•Congressional Conventions, to'be iidldenjnir- 
-suant to public notice.

Per ordor.of '*
'Toww OoMxcrrx;EK.

Com wiai, F<Jb. B, 1849.

Vfotice.
'W HEREA^ a subscription has Tieen made 

for the pur($h«se<if-a Parsonage for the F irs t 
Ecclesiasdeal Sw;iety of Litchfield, Notice is 
hereby gil%^. tha t a  meeting of the Members 
•ot said iacliely wfltl held a t the Conference 
Room, on Monday, February the 19th inst., at 
•J2 o’clock, P. M., to take the necessary meas
ures for the purchase of such parsonage.

C h a r l b s  a .  Dcdi.ey,'V Societv’jB

Litchfield, Feb. 12, 1849.

T r n e  f l a p p t n e n  requires a jtatfr of 
Jieailh,entirely free from any aliment This cli
mate being so dangerous an ertemy to the develop
ment of true health,it is abwlutely necessary to 
provide some sanitive nieetns to assist Nature in 
the restoratioB of her strength. The Indian Re
medies ofCaptain Brant are theproteetive strength 
of those who employ theq^ither to guard against 
ror cure those mret^ate <»viplainbi of a Consurap- 
^tiveand E rn ^ v e  character, so contintied or aug- 
-JBsntad by this variable climate. 84

i t l a r r io g e a .
Xa South Farms, on the 11th ult, by the Rev.

D. S. Parmelee, Mr. Thomas SL Griswoki of Go
shen, and Miss Lncretia Benton, step daughter of 
'Daniel Samson, Esq.

L o c ik  a t  T h i s !

T i e  Subscriber has on hand, and, will sell 
cheap :—A Horse Cart, a one Horse Sled.— 

Also various articles of Housclrold Fuiji iture. Al
so L ire Stock, consisting of Heifers, &C. They 
will be sold at baigains to suit purchasers.

H . WALLACE, 
UtchfiekI,Feb.l4, 1849. 34.

U s t r a y e d .

S ROM die subscribers premises ia this village, 
on or about die 11th inst., two white Pigs, 

irrow and SowJ # e  Bqjrrow weighs about 125 
pounds, and is c a ^ ;  the Sow w ei^s about 75 
•«eu»d<. Wbeever w3l notify me where diey may 
*s6im d,«rietara them to tat shallbs reasonably

CHA RLES L. PERK IN S. 
Li>*Mll,F«i>.14,1649. 3w84

NMice.
Al l  whom it nuif concern, are bsi^by 

fied ^  W M , PU TLER'S note, payable 
fto JBs fiir diemunnf Two Hundred DoUa.-̂ , sup
posed to b»dated Dec..M^ 1848,and payal 

is y S ^ lM sh e sn  paid by^«id 
CHARLES C A S 

^  n m y u u i iB id , Feb. ad,

A R E  Y O U  I N S M E D !
T?ARMERS> M UTUAL iN SU R A jjCE 
J j  COMPANY, at Granville, Washington Co., 
N. Y. OfrerTwelve Millions (1^000,000.) insur
ed ! and are now issuing at the rate of 20,000 poli
cies per annum. A Large Cash on Jhand. 
This Company has b e^  in. existence three years, 
and their success is without a paralld in the histo
ry of Mutual Insurance.

The undersigned having been appointed* Agent 
for the above Company, wouli respectfully call the 
attention of those not insured in Connecticut, and 
will be happy to receive applications from those 
who wish their property insured, and give such in
formation as they may wish. They insure none 
but the safest kind of property, and take no'risks 
over $ 2000 .

Their Policies are made on fiiir and equitable 
principles, giving those insured an equal chance 
with the Company, being entitled to the fnll atuount 
of damages, not exceeding the amount insured, 
without deductii^ one third, as is customary with 
some other companies.

They are prohibited from insuring in blocks or 
exposed parts of villages, or taking risks on Mills, 
Shops or Machinery. They are responsible for 
the correctness of ail surveys made by their Agents, 
and agree to arbitrate all matters o f difference m 
the County where the loss happens. All losses have 
been paid to the satisfaction ofthe claimant, and be
fore due. The above Csmpany offer inducements 
to those not insured, that no other company in ex
istence can offer.

The Piemium Note, is only about one fifth as 
m ut^l^ other Companies require; and the Cash 
Payrhent does not exceed on 1st and 2d class prop
erty, five dollars-on one thousand for five years. 

RATES OF INSURANCE.
1st Class Property, Dwelling Houses of Brick 

orSJone. with slate or metal roof, } of 1 per cent.
2d Class Property, Dwelling House of wood, 

and out-houses, 1 per cent-
Hay, Grain, Farming Implements, Household 

stuff, insured for the full amount, at the aame rate 
of the buildings.

A .Note is only i-equired (si\y on $1000  at 1 per 
cent,) for Ten Ddlprs ; and the Cash Payment is 
only 33) percent on the Note, which is 3 33} 

Policy and Survey, * 1 50 
Whole Cash paynoent '$ 4  83)------ ^

The increasing Cash fund warrants the belief, 
that no tax on thePremium notes will be necessary 
for a long term of years; and the Directors assure 
the public that all losses will be settled with prompt
ness and liberality.

The following editorial notice of the Com|.mny, 
appeared in the Albany Argus, of October 21st, 
184T:

“ Mutual Insurance.—W e notice in the adver
tisement of the Washington County Mutual insur
ance Company, published in our columns, among 
the Directors, the names of the Hon David Russel, 
late member of Congress, Hoh Solomon S Cowen, 
late Judge of Washington Common Pleas, Hon 
Comelhis L  Allen,late District Attorney of Wash
ington County, L  W  Bishop, E ^ ., late Supreme 
Court Commissioner, Henry Holines, President of 
the Washington County Bank, George Clements, 
Esq., Pastmaster, . t^srt Ann, Joseph U Orvis, of 
the firm of Lockwood & Orvis, Troy. N. Y. Un
der the directien -of such men,:this flouriehing In 
stitution seems destined to extend itself to all parts 
of the state. It appears they have issued 3,595 
policies during the last three months, wluch, we 
believe is the largest number ever issued by a Mu
tual Company In the same time. Their plan of in
suring none but detached buildings of the safest 
kind, is at once popular and advantageous, and 
^ m s  to be decidedly the most popular ]>lan ever 
adopted by a Mutual Insurance Company.”

The following is an extract from the Washington 
Telegraph, of July 15, 1848 :

“ Washingtan County Mutual Insurance Com
pany.—This Mammoth Company, after .having 
beaten the world ih Insurance by issuing last year
4,000 Policies more than was ever before issued 
by a Mutual Insurance Company in one year, ap
pear to bft beating themselves this year, as they have 
issued 4,920 Policies during the last three months. 
Comment appears to be unnecessary upon the bus
iness ofdiis Company, as it is the largest and most 
flourishing institution of ithe kind iti the United 
States.”

David Bussell, President. Arrh, Bishop, Sec.
S. S. C ow en, T re a s . 

C u r t is s  L. N o r t h , Meriden, Gen. Ag’t for C l 
FRAN KLIN  K. WILCOX,

E . W £BB,
6w33* Agents for Litchfield Co.

Th e  Court of Probate for the pistrict of Wood
bury, hath liroited and allowed six months 

fi’om the date hereof, for the creditors to the estate 
of &orge P. Bloss, late of Biethiem, deceased, to 
exhibit their, claims for settlement. Those who 
n^leet to present their accounts, properly attested, 
witliin said time, will be debarred a recovery. All 
persona indebted to said estate are requested ^  
make immediate payment to

J'^A.MES ALLEN, Executor.
Bethlem, Feby.6 ih, 4849. 3w34

C A R P ,

Th e  undersigned would return his grateful 
'thsuiks to those ofhis fellow citizens,tiy whr̂ se 

exertions the fire on his pnemises, on Tuesday af- 
ternooD last, was presented spre^ing beyond tlie 
building in which it originated. Also to those 
good. Samaritans who came «e promptljrforwarl 
and  by -their -voluntarily deeds, reduced a portion 
of bis pecuniary loss. Agent the Mutual Insu
rance Company of Granville N. Y., for the prompt
ness with which he  paid the  insurance on the prop
erty destroyed, and would recommend this Co. to 
the fi^ndite consideration of the public.

N. W.POMEROY. 
East Meriden, D<jc 39,1848.

Waterbuay Jan .8 . 1849. 
This may Certify, that on the 29th day of Nov. 

Ig48, n ^  House took fire, and my furniture was 
damogea to  die amount of $22  25^^ndthe same 
has this day been promptly paid by the Genera! 
Agent Curtis L.North, of Meriden.

ANSON DOWNS. 
Signed, in presence of F. K . Wilcox 
This is to certify-that my dwelling house -was 

damaged by fire to'the amount of Ten Dollars on 
the evening of jM .-25th, 1849, and that the same, 
insured in the Washington County Mutual Fire 
Insurance Company, of Granvill^ l^ew yock,iind 
that-the damage was promptly paid by F .K ,W il- 
cox,.aDd Lutlwr-E. Webb, Agents of said Compa
ny for Litchfield, County. 1 would cheerfully re
commend said Jnsucance Company to the favora
ble consideration .of .thoee having property to in
sure. E L IE L  DAILY,

#  In presence of TRUM AN D A ILE Y.
Watertown, Ffb. 1,1849.

H o ! F o r  C a lifo rn ia ! 

f m  SALE,

My  h o u s e  and LO T in Mead
ow Street—House 1 J Story—Lot 

180 by 50 feet. Possession given about 
the first of April next.—Also,my whole 

S(ock in Trade—together with Shop Fixtures.— 
Those.wishing to buy BOOTS AND SHOES 
by the pair or^ozen—now is the tinr.e.

Once more I would say to all my friends and 
customers, you that hav^ open accounts with Mea- 
foy & Trowbridge, or L. O . Meafoy, will do well 
to call and settle the same without delay.

L. O. MEAFOY.
Litchfield, Jan. 30th, 1849. tf  82

G R E A T  B A R G A IN S  

l a  R e a l  E s t a t e .

r IE  subscriber oflfers for sale, in the States of 
lllmQis<*ind Iowa—FARM ING LANDS in 

Illinois, HI the Counties of Peoria,-Warren, Me 
Donough, Mercer, Calhoun and Hancock.

VILLAGE LOTS in the State of Iowa, in 
the Towns of Port Madison, BhrJington and 
Bloomington. ,  ’

Tbe above Lano^ are offered in separate parcels 
or AM. TOGBTHKB, and will be sold at such rates 
asjriU .o^r g r e a t  iv d v c )e u £ n t 3 t̂o pvirclia- 
ssrv, or wiD be exchanged for‘EMt«ra Property, on 
fidr terms. . JB.. A  M04tSE.

XilishMd, Dec. U , 180.

At a Coufi ‘of Probateholden at Litchfield, with
in and for the District, on the 2d day of Febru
ary, A, D., 1849.

Present Charles Adams, Judge.

ORDERED, T hat the Administrator, on the 
Estate of Enos Beach, late of Litchfield, in 

said district, deceased, exhibit his administration 
account to said Court for adjustment at the Probate 
Office in Litchfield, on the 19th day of February, 
A. D., 1849, at 10 o’clock in the forenoon ; and 
that ail persons interested is said Estate may be no
tified thereof, the administrator will cause this or
der to be published in a newspaper printed in Litch
field County, and a copy thereof posted on the sign. 
pc«t nearest the last residence of said diseased, in 
said town. A true copy of record.

Attest CHARLES ADAMS, Judge.

District of Cornwall,
Probate Court, January 30,1849.

I ''STA TE of SIM EON BEACH, late of 
U Cornwall, deceased.

The Administrators represent the estate insolvent, 
and prays the appointment of Commis’ers ihereon. 
Whereupon, ORDERED, That Commissiojiers 
to receive, examine and adjust the claims of the 
creditors of said Estate be appointed at the Probate 
Office in this district on the 16ih day of February, 
next, at 10 o’clock, in the forenoon. And that all 
persons ^nt€^e t̂ed in said Estate, may be notified 
thereof, the said Administrators will cause this or
der to be published in a newspaper printed in Litch
field, and post a copy-thereof on the sign-post in 
said Cornwall, nearest the late residence of said 
deceased. A  true copy of record,

3^* PHILO  KELLOGG, Judge.

District of Nciv Milford, ss.. 
Probate Coujrt, Jan. 29, 1849.

Es t a t e  of j o e l  n . S T m E ,  of New
Milford, in said District, an insolvent debtor. 

Pursuant to an order from the Court of Probate 
for said district, will be sold at public Auction to 
the highest bidder, on the fifteenth day of Febru
ary, 1849, at 9 o’clock in the forenoon, unless pre
viously disposed of at private sale, the whole of 
the Real Estate of said Joel N. Stone, assigned to 
tl>e subscriber., in trust for the creditors of said Jo- 
elTsT. Stone.

Sale_to take place-at the residence of said trustee 
in said New Milford. Terms made known at tbe 
time of sale. E L IJA H  STONE, Trustee.

*3w38

District of Cornnall, Probate Court, 
Jauunry ‘Hth, 1849.

Es t a t e  of m a r i e t t a  s w i f t ,  late of
said Cornwall,deceased.—The Administrator 

represents the Estate insolvent, and prays the ap
pointment of Commissioners t^reon.

Whereupon, Ordered, That CommissioHers to 
receive, examine, and adjust the claims of the 
creditors of said Estate, be appointed at the Pro
bate Office in said district, on the 5th day of Feb
ruary next, at 10 o’clock in the forenoon..

And that all persons interested in said Estate, 
may be hotificl thereof, the Administrator will 
cause this Order to “be published in a newspaper 
printed in Litchfield, and post a copy thereof on 
the sign-post in said Cornwall, neareist the late re- 
^ence  of said deceased.

A true Copy of Record,
PHILO  KELLOGG, fudge.

Jan. 27. 2w32

At a Court of Probate, holden at Litchfield, with
in and for the County of Litchfield, on the 29/A 
day of January, 1849 .*

Present, C h a r l e s  A d a m s , Esq. Judge.

ORDERED, That the Executor of he last will 
and Testament of THOMAS WAY, late 

of Litchfield in said district, deceas^, exhibit his 
adminstration account with said Estate, to this 
Court for adjustment, at the Probate Office in 
Litchfield, on the 25th day of February, 1849, at 
10 o’clock in the forenoon; and that all persons 
interested in said Estate may be notified thereof, 
the Executor will cause this order to be published 
in a newspaper printed in Litchfield Comity, and 
a copy thereof posted on the sigh post in said town 
of Litchfield, nearest the last residence of said de
ceased.

A true Copy of Record,
Attest, CHARLES ADAMS, Ju(}ge. 

Jan. 29. 3w32

District of Cornwall, ss. 
Probate Court, February 5, 3 849.

Es t a t e  of Marlette Swift, late of Cornwall, 
•tri said District, dece.ised.

The Court of Probate for the District of Corn
wall, hath limited and allowed six months from the 
date hereof, for the creditors of said Estate, repre
sented insolvent, in which to exhibit their claims; 
and has appointed Henry Smijt, and Orrin Hutch- 
inson, Es^rs, Commissioners, to receive and ex- 
amice said claims. Certified by

PH ILO  KEU^OCkG, Judge.

The subscribers give notice (hat (hey shall meet 
at theoffice.of Myron Harrison, Esq’r, at Cornwall 
Bridge, on the 6 th day of March, and on 'the 6 th 
day of August next, at 10 o’clock, in the forenoon, 
on each of said days, for the purpose of attending 
to the business of said appointment.

H e n r t  S w i f t ,
.ORRIN H u t c h in s o n , Covmisnotters.

All persons indebted to said Estate, are request
ed to make immediate payment to

MYRON HARRISON, Administrator.

B o o t a n d  S h o e  S t o r e .

m
iA M m S  W .  W ILSO TV

W OULD respectfully inform, his friends and 
the public generally, that he has on hand, 

and is constantly jnanufacturing a good assort
ment of Bouts and Sho^, warranted equal to any 
in this town ; which he offers for «ale on the most 
reasonable terms. All oixlers for work, will be 
thankfully received, and promptly and faithfully 
executed.- ilepairing dcMie at short notice.

He has lately removed his establishment to No. 
l^South St.—1st door south of the Mansion House. 

lAtchfield, South ̂ t., Nov. 25,1848. 53

D »  HO, F O R  C A L IF O R N IA  I

A RARE Chancefor a person with a moderate 
Capital, to embai^ in the Country Retail 

Trade, is now offered by the Subscriber, who pro
poses to start for California, as soon as be can 
make the. proper .arrangements. He will show to 
any one desirous of ascertaining the fact, that the 
Standwiov^ccu pied by the Subroriber is one of the 
best in Lifln'field County, .and has as good a run 
of Customers a‘s any other; in fact,-that the chance 
is a first rate cine, he will .show to any one who 
may think it for^is^tersst to call and enquire of 
the Subscriber.

DANIEL P . BRADFORD. 
Norfolk, Jan .31,1849. 2w32

jSale Cheap,
TWO«r.three..Secpnd Hand CUTTERS,and 

three One Horse W A aO JfS . Enqutro at this 
Office.

C a l i f o r n i a  ( x o l d !
- DISCOVERED BY

S I G N O R  D ’ALVEAR^S G O L D -  
O M E T E R I

Th s

G O L D  S E E K E R ’S G U I D E  !
OR

SEC RET A R T  OF FINDING M IN ES OF
GOLD, SILVER, IRON, LEAD, COP- 

PER, COAL. AND OTHER M IN
E R A L  RICHES.

T h e  first discovery of Gold in California, was 
made by DON JOSE D’ALVEAR, an eminent 
Spanish Geologist, Chemist, and Natural Philoso
pher, by means of a newly invented Magnetic in
strument, called

T iie  G o ld o m ete r, C^old S e e k e r’s 
G u id e !

Signor D^Alvear has just arrived at New York, 
from the Gold regions of California, by way of 
Pai^ma, Chagres, and New Orleans, bringing with 
him a very large quantity of Gold ore, valued at 
nearly one million of Dollars, which he collected 
there iong before the existence of the Gold mines 
became known to the residents of California gene
rally.

HISTORY OF THE DISCOVERY.
Signor D’Alvear went out to California, nearly 

two years ago, in consequence of certain information 
which he imd received of the geological character 
of that country, with tbe firm belief that vast mines 
of precious metals would be revealed there, up
on careful investigation. He was encouraged to 
this enterprise, also, by the powers of a certain 
Magnetic instrument which he had invented, called 
the “ Goldometer,” by whose aid, he expected to 
be directed at once to the “ Gold Placers,” if any 
such existed. Nor were his expectations disap
pointed. His scientific calculations, proved to be 
founded in truth and profound wisdom, and his new 
instrument, the “Goldometer,” fulfilled his highest 
hopes. In less than two months after reaching 
California, he struck upon an obscure branch 
of the Sacramento river, in a gorge of hills ex
tremely difficult of access and seldom visited by 
the native Californians. Disguising his object un
der the pretence of purely scientific research, he 
obtained the aid of some fifteen or twenty simple 
and faithful Indians, and steadily pursued his task, 
coHecting often more than $3000 worth of gold in 
a single da.y, which heooncraled ia a deep ravine, 
withoitt exciting anyenspicion whatever, until the 
discovery of Gold at Capt. Sutter’s Mill, when the 
mountains were ransacked by gold seekers, and 
Signor D’Alvear’s “ gold placer,’’ the richest in all 
California, was beset by greedy adventurers. It is 
now found that the real mines or sources of the 
gold, lie in the gorges of the mountains, and not in 
the beds or sands of the rivers. Previous to leav
ing California, Signor D’Alvear sold his instru
ment, the Goldometer, a very imperfect one, for 
$3000. The person who purchased it confidently 
expected to make a handsome fortune, by simply 
finding “ gold placers ” and selling out the right of 
digging to the gold workers.

laniifaetDre of tlie Coldometer, and Hie Pub'
lication of the Guide.

Signor D’Alvear, in compliance with the request 
of miinerous scientific gentlemen, has commenced 
the manufacture of his new Magnetic InstVument, 
the Goldometer, which he now offers for 
sale in the United States, at the remarkably low 
price of T H R E E  DOLLARS each, accompani
ed by full instructions for use, and a variety of 
philosophical hints, drawn from tlie ancient and 
modern sciences, or the

T H E  A R T  O F F I N D I N G  
M I N E S  OF  G O L D !

Silver Platinium, (Quicksilver, Coal, Iron, Copper, 
Lead, and other Mineral Riches, the whole being 
given in a publication called the

GOLD SEEKER’S GUIDE,
This new work, and the GOLDOMETER, 

are both ready for sale.
The GOLDOM ETER is so simple an instru

ment that a child may learn operatg with it in five 
minutes. It is not affected by climate, moisture, or 
any other known cause, (except the natural mag
net,) and will retain its power of pointing out the 
mineral richcs of the earth, for any number of 
years. By the aid of the Guide, any person may 
use the instrument at once with perfect success.
F A R M E R S  A N D  L A N D O W N 

E R S  !
Farmer&and Land Owners throughout the Uni

ted Stales, who_,have any reason to suspect the ex
istence of any kind of mineral riches upon their 
lands, should avail .themselves of this opportunity 
to test tjiatfact. by the surest of all known tests, 
before the abundance of discoveries in all parts of 
the country, ^hall have lessened this source of 
wealth in their estate.

A d v e n tu r (^  to  California.
Persons going to California, cannot make a ‘bet

ter investment than by purchasing one of the in
struments, which will not only be worth fifty times 
its value there, to sell again, but will be of the in
estimable worth to those who go in search of Gold 
as it has been proved by the mosft abundant exper-. 
iment both in California and, the Unhed States.

TESTlJflONIAliS.
.Signor D’Alvear does not deem it necessary to t 

encumber this notice with a long list of testimoni-' 
als, in proof of the value of his GOLDOME
TER, and GOLD SEEKER’S GUIDE. The 
brilliant results of his labors in California, and the 
discovery, this pery weeic, of fresh veius of Gold 
in Virginia, and beds of Coal in Rhode Island, by 
its use are alone sufficient to stamp it as tlie great
est discovery of the age. Nothing but the ex
treme cheapness of the instrument, and his desire 
to see it used for the benefit of mankind induces 
him -to dispose of it at the low price for which he 
offers it. Besides this, his own desire for wealth is 
nearly satisfied. 4^

The following Testimonials in  proof of the 
Goldometer, sdlected from a great variety equally 
satisfactory, must suffice for the present :

Astor House, Neio York, Dec. 215?, 1848.
The undersigned, having this day witnessed the 

practical operation of Signor Jose D’Alvear’s new
ly invented tnagnetic instrument, the Goidom e- 
TER, feel entirely satisfied, that it possesses the ex
traordinary power of detecting Mineral ores hid
den beneath the suiface of the earth, and have no 
doubt that it will prove an Invaluable aid in the dis
covery of the Mineral resources of the U. S.. and 
the .world.

J . R. JJRAPER, Chemist,
L. S. T IER M A N ,Mag.ins. Maker
G . S. DANA, Geologist.

Los Angelos,.California, Aug., 1848.
T his may cei-tify <that the undersigned is fully 

convinced that Signor Jose DeAlvear, was the 
first discoverer of the Gold deposites o f  (jalifornia, 
and that this discovery was made by the aidxif a 
MagriHtc instrument, called the G uld o m istkr , 
which I have seen successfully applied to the dis-. 
covery o f  veins of Gold ore, in pteces where no 
indications of the substance appeared upon the sur
face of the earth.
T , W . SHERMAN, L t  3d ArtiUery,U. S. A. 

N O  A a m tT B .
In'consequence of finding faithful agents, and of 

preventing frauds, Where articles of this nature are 
sent’out for genecal sale, Signor 15’Alvear has de
termined to sell none of his works or instruments, 
unless ordered by letters, sent to him directly, when 
the desired publication, or instrument, will be for
warded under .his signature and seal, so-that all 
doubt as to its genuineness may be removrd.
. ^  BEW ARE O P-A L 'L  IM ITATIO NS 
of this Instrum nt which' nuLy heareaftor appe%;- 
as the xecret of inputing ,the •Gold Detecting pow
er islcnown to no p«f«9a whatever exwpt the « r- ' 
Jginal ioTentor.

f 3 * The GOLDOM ETER, and 'GOLD 
SEEKER’S GUIDE, will b«lh be sent by mail, 
closelv enveloped and scaled, and therefore, not 
subject to the inspection of Postmastery, for the 
sum of T H R E E  DOLLARS, sent post-paid: to 
SIGNOR JOSE D e ALVEAR, Box 2713, 
New York City. The Inatrument, is very light, 
and the Guide is printed 011 thin paper, so tliat the 
charge by mail or express, will be very small to 
any part of the U. S. Tlie price of the GOLD 
SEEKER’S G UID E alone, Is i i ^  ONE DOLv 
LAR, sent as above..

Address, SIGNOR JOSE De ALVEAR, 
Box 2713, New York City- 

O FFICE for the sale o f the GOLDOM
ETER  and GOLD SEEK ER’S GUIDE, No. 
38 CEN TRE St., New York City, where visitors 
may see several casks of California Gold, in tht 
rough state, as extracted by Signor D’A lv^r from 
the Sacramento Mines,and also witness the oj»ra- 
tion of the GOLDOM ETER, when heW within 
the magnetic infiuence of the precious metal, and 
the unerring manner in which it indicates thf 
presence of that and other metalic substances. 29

C L O T H IN G  E ff lP O E ID M
AND

G E N T L E M E N ’S

O u tfittin g  E stab lishm en t.
27  Courtland Street, New-York.

STRANGERS andlcitizens desiring to pejiferish 
their wardrobes, may be immediately accomo 

dated in the very best style and a
TH E I.OWEST CASH PRICES,

With a choice selection of
F A L L  Su W I N T E R

Of the newest patterns, of superior make and finisli 
—and of the best materials—equal in every res- 
pect to die

Having adopted the cash principle, upon whicl. 
certain calculations may be made, and which he 
has pursued successfully for upwards of ten years 
in direct opposition to the ruinous system of credit 
which imposes the nece^ity of exacting unnccessa 
rily high prices from paying customers ; he contin
ues to provide. And has now on band, one of

T H E  L A R G E S T .  

M O ST  F A S H IO N A B L E ,
Afld Choice Issortmeols of 

H E A D Y  M AD E CLOTHING
IN AMERICA,' '

From which gentlemen may depend upon suiting 
themselves satisfactorily, as regards quality, style, 
and price. His large stock embraces

OVERCOATS and CLOAKS ofthemostap- 
proved styles. DRESS, FROCK, and other 
COATS. PANTALOONS of every desirabl. 
pattein, and the richest assortment .of BLACK 
SATIN, CASSIMERE, and other jstyles of W in
er VESTS. The

a P A is r e 'x -  a s K P A B .T M a s i a r a p
Embraces all the new and elegant patterns, and
latest and most desirable styles of
Fancy, Silk, and Satin Cravats, Suspenders, Gloves.

and Hosiery, Shirts, Bosoms and Collars, Car
pet Bags, -̂c., §-c.
In adddition to the above variety, of Read} 

Made Articles, he has for sale by the piece or yard 
—at as low prices as can be found io either of thf 
Atlantic cities, a beautiful assoitment of the besi 
quality

€lotl)s, (^assimcr£s, Dealings.
Gentleman can have their orders filled at n 

few hours’ notice, and sent to any part of the U. S. 
and by sending their measures can obtain clothing, 
on as good terms as though they were present to se
lect for themselves.

Address

J. C. BO O TH ,
27 COURTLAND ST., N E W  YORK.
Septendjer 8th, 1848.

For the liberal shareof patronage which has 
been extended to him fl5r so many years, he returns 
unfeigned acknowledgements and he promises that 
no efforts shall be spared ‘on his part in futu^ te 
continue to serve his onstomers on as fo^oraUe 
terms as any other house in tibe trade. -em 14

P repare for the Sickly Season.

THE Rev. B. HIBBARD’S Vegetable Anti- 
Billions Family Pills, have for 25 years b«en 

administered with uniform success, as a preventive, 
and cure for the various maladies produced by in
digestion, vitiated secretions, and impure blood. A 
large class of diseases is comprehended under 
their heads,.among which are,diarrhoea, cholera- 
morbns, inflammation of the stomach and intestines, 
and all other affections of those organs—billioi's 
complaints, nausea, loss of appetite, athropy, pleu
risy, the different varieties of fever,-and all infiama- 
tory diseases. The operation of these piQs is di
rectly upon the radix of these disorders in the bile, 
the blood, and other fluids of the botly: Their ef
fect is to disinfect, expel, restore, by their anti-pu- 
.trescent, cathartic, and renovating properties. Ai 
this season, when the vital system, exhausted by 
the -lwat-of summer, but impeifectly performs its 
functions, tliey may be taken with advantage by the 
healthy, while to the .weak and ailing they will prove 
a staff of life.

iJ *  BEW ARE OF COU NTERFEITS and 
CHEATS.—See that the fnll name, Rev. B. Hib
bard's Pi7Zf, is on the label of each box. and that 
they are prepared only by Doctor Timothy R. Hib
bard, No. 96 John st., New York. All others are 
spurious and irrespon^le, injurious alike to those 
who take them, and to the reputation of the genuine 
Pills—and there are several such cheats, industri
ously circulated, with plausible .‘Jtories-of being gen
uine. None are genuine except as stated above.— 
See that 96, John st., is on the label of each box.

For Sale at-the “ Drug Store,'’%7dby Mr. A. C. 
Smith, in this village ; by W. M. Hungerford, 
Wolcottville, and dealers throughout the county.

Im26

B ra n d re tta ’s F ills .

Ar e  safe and^ reliable, especially adapted for 
the cure of BUlious and Liver Complaints 

Dyspepsia, Giddiness and PaiK in the Head, Heart
burn, and that dull wearisome feeling afler meals, 
particularly afler dinner, and in all cases of recent 
or chronical costiveness, their worth is beyond all 
estimate.

Purely Vegetable in their composition, they do 
not occasion any confinement to the house,  ̂or alte
ration from th|::^ual diet. Their operation is mild 
and pleasant, save when the impurities of. the syt-. 
tem have bec6iiite’h%b)y vifnt^iUnd even fhen, tlie 
slight inconvenieiice is immediately forgotten in the 
amazing liveliness and vigor which follows.

Th^- Brandseth -Pills destroy worm^ purify-the 
blood, remove all causes of irregularity in the func
tions of eveiy. organ, and are thus a measure of 
health to both sexes. Their virtues surpass all 
eulogy, and most be used to be fully appreciated.

Sold at 25 cents per box, with full directions, by 
W. F. G. H. BALDW IN,the O NLY agents 
in Litchfield ', at 241 Hudson St., 274 Boweiy, and 
at Dr. Bratidreth's Principal Office, 241 BroaA  ̂
w ay,N .Y . 26eow4m

.N o t i c e ,

WkEHEAS, my wilfe, Sa^ly^^di, left my 
Bed and.^^oqrd, w ^out just cause or pro- 

voc^tioBi'I fort»l an pisrions muting her on my 
acQOUpt. .LtJMAN BEACH,

l^^hfield, Feb. 14, IM t. 3w84

P U R I F Y !  P U R I F Y  I

l i f e  a i d  I l e a l t l i  a r e  l a  t b e  K o e A .  ■

Hot one of f te  numerous medicine* that hwr* baear 
prepared, begin* to  be of M graat medical rirtae, power 
and unfiulinf; certaintjp to  cleanse and porify, prodoee Mem 
iealtky blood, and 8tn:ostbra aod iongOCMe tM  
tem , aa

B RA N T»S tMOfANT

PURIFYING fXflrACT.
T to  Purifier ia the 4^  w onietfut an^ cmtoTtiMnM rel»^ 

edy in tfie wwld. No other medicine bat effected ittch al^ 
mostmiracHloBa corca of

Scrofula, Fever Sores, Salt Rlleimi,
SYPHILIS, and o fter ennftiw  and A m  diseases, r b . :
$ipela», Sortt, XJUxrt, V laratei Sore Mouth and TkroaL 
N utting  Sore MouO, SaiJ<l Head. Biks. Pike, Pwqriw m  lk»
Face, JOeumatism, L IV E R  COM PLAINT, and many otbev 
diseases. THOUSANDS of such diseases, hava been cored 
by tills PURIFIE.^, and cored by the oae of. FOUR 
TIM ES

L e s s  Q u a n t i ty ,  a t  L o s s  C o s t
by four-fold, &au ever such aiseaaea were before or aine* 
cared, by SarsapariUa, o r any other remedy. What, fiiai^ 
ia t te  questton for those interested to decide, aa to eeoaoav  
and health f FIRST— it cure a y  eomplaiiUP SCC< 
O m - f i U c h e t ^ f  THIBD-H7U .  ,

O N E DOLLAR»S W d ftT H
of B R A N T 'S  PURIFIER effectively cure FOUR TIMES 
as much disease as one doUar’e worth o f SaraaparfUa r I f  i t  
TrtU ,aK nU i«FO gR TIM E S C H EA PE R  tium 
riua. Ana to prove this we offer qae case of cure, oat of 
theatonycases of

M O S T  H O R R ID  S C R O F U L A .
To realize the great poieer of tiiis m edidne aa ^  po ittar.

^ d ,  in our Pamphlets, the perfect cur» eflbcted on t tr . J .
B. Haakin, o f Some, Oneida county, N. T. He was confined 
to hia bed Oiie y« ir—was not expected to hve 
hourt longer—̂  neck was eaten nearly off. from ear to 
ear-ra  hole was eaten through the Wind-pipe—i ^  earM ariy 
eaten o u t - ^ e  use of one arm destroyed—m  Ulcer, a« JarM  
aa a man’s hand, had nearly eatea throngh hi* Tiifr lod  
there were on h ii^  ia  aU, '  . )

Twenty large. Deep, Discharguig Ulcers,
which were ALL C U RED , and he restorsd t o t e U  w d  

to labor again, by fte  use of ONLT TWCIiVS 
BOT7LEIS. Hiia wonderful core is certifled to

Fourteen Respectable Witnesses.
And it ia the grtatM  cure, the moataadoobtedly *abataBllafe 
^  o f one of tiie most horrid and tu e t haaeieat eaaea a t 
SerttfitU, that has aver been cured since Ifae world waa e i»  
ate(t—completely establishing the great pm er  and etrtaim

of the m ^ d n e .  .
SCROFULOUS ULCEK CURED. - '

MRS. BARTLETT. Ko. 16 Jamos a t i ^  Brooilym, com
menced using BRANrS M EOK;iN£Sia J n ly ri^ 4 .ib r  a 
Scrofulous Ulcer on her leg; which had aiffieted her for four 
years, s« that she had to use cratches to raaU e fter to aooTtt 
xeund the house. M n. Bartlett used six botdas aaij, and - 
waa cared, so that she could walk without cmtches, as well * T  
as ever. As witnesses of the above facts, we refer ta  Dr, 
Rossman, one of the most respectable phyiiciaa* fai tha 
city of Brooklyn (office 132 H eniy streeQ, and to Doctor S. 
SiaifNXa, com er of Montague place S a a r; HFcet, 
Brooklyn, L, h

B R A N T ’ S ' i N O I A N

PULMONART BALSAM
This Balsam possesae* aO tbe eUatuiag and .

Virtues of the above-named PvM m N a Estbm *-, 
possesses several other medications, particularh and mcm- 
Kor/y adapted to cure COUGHS and CONSUMPTIOKS. I t  
heais and cures Ulcers in the Lung*, and elsewhera.t>t<nM^ 
fy. aa readily and aa easily aa the Purifsutg E xtrat^  heals 
and cures externally.

Xhottsanos of curea of the »iMt hopeUst Crei»mnpti«»  
folly prove its almost miraculous cfficacy ia  dIsoaMa a t 
A e tUMGS, THROAT, and BREAST.

AD1T1N6 WOMAN
C O N S U M P T I O N  C U R E Q r

W e ^Te file foQowing certificate as a  &ct o f e a i^  
goes to  prove the power to save life, ev«H when ^  pe^ao* 
aeenia to be in tiie very last stages of existence, 
iiidtaii Admonary Sobaai is administered

Toant o f BaOston, Saratoga Co., If. Y.—*». Z aih  DAOi>
KAN, being duly sworn, says: That in tiie winter a t IS t t  
deponent^s wife was believed by her pkytfeian aod otbera to  
be dying with a  consumption of the longs; and deponent 
bdieving that to be * e  case, went to Mr. John. Wmifs sto(%
Ib the village o f BaUston Spa, to purchase cloth fo ra  shroad; 
and other necessaries, to prepare his wife for burW  after 
■he should die. Deponent farther says, that while he waa in 
said W aifs  store, he was persuaded by the Prcmrietor o t 
“ BRANTS INDIAN PULMONARY BALSAM," w»io wan 
Oien present; to take a  bottie of said Medieine—i»  raaaaiih
iMig, that i f  the tfying woman be now past recovecy, yai; if  
she be much oppressed and diitressed, the said medicine 
would soothe and relieve her, and make tha piUowof 
death more easy. Deponent took the said msdi<mie home 
with him, tom uier with the cloth be bad p n r r h a ^  p i»  
paratoiyto t£e anticipated deatii of faia w ii^  DepeoeaS 
caused a  portion of said medicine to be administered to 
Jd* wile, and to his astoni«hmeut it soon reUeved ha*, 
fflie eontinaed the use of said medicine until she recor- 

from her disease, and has been atile since (it bem r 
Aow more than tiiree years) to do tbc work, and attend to 

her househcdd affidrs; and deponent verily believea 
through the blessing of Providence, the restoration tp hemkU 
of hia wife was the result of the curative and eA-
cacy of B ranft Indian Pulmonary Balsatn.

ZIBA DYKEMAir.
Subscribed and sworn tô  before me, tiiia 29th day o f AariL 

1848. THOS. 6 . YOUNG, Justice o f tha Feac».

wh<jja,pne o foor most worthy and re sp ed a l^  c|dxBna,«w 
whMe statements are entitlad to full credit a«d h « ^ f.

THOS. G. YOUNa Justice ofi^ie fesM , 
AprD 89,1848.
Town Ballston, Village o f Balhton Sp»—ts .: T O ii i  to  

certify, that the circumstaaeea and £»cts staitad ajboiw Jaif 
Ziba Dykeman are to my knowledge stiicti^ tra ^  and O at 
be has freqaentiy since stated to me that g ran ts  Indian 
Balsam saved the life (tf Mrs. Dykeman.

April 29,1848. tOBM  WAIT.
BRANT’S PULMONARY BALSAM curea C O ltSVM P, 

TION, Coughs, Colds, Spitting o f Blood, B M b tg  at tha 
Lungs. Pain in tie  Breast and Side. Night-Sweats,£fynam* 
Complaints, Palpitation o f the Heart, Female W rthmsttst and 
Complaints, Cholera Ii^antum, Dysentery, and Stmtmer Camir 
fia iats. '

C A U n O M .
Whereas, large quantities of Counterfeit M IANTS SXr 

DIAN MEDICINES have been sent into several States ioT 
sale, since the tirat of December. 1847—and whereas^ W9  
iutre hcard of the counterfeit, and also have seen ill ht An 
stores and places of business of many persona laam  
the agents otJO H N  A. Q L U SSM A N ,xiSe6C «iM t.^W w  
York—and whereas, the counterfeit so nearly leaeniblea 
genuine, in all its <zter]u^appcarancc8, that it is liable to der 
ceive any person who is not famiiiar with the m a rlH ^ d i»  
tinction: Therefore, there is now NO C & R T jU X TT  
any bottle contains genuine- Brant’s Medicines, anlesa t t w  
such aa has the written signature of M. T. >YAI*U&.CS 
CO. signed to a little note on the outside Isixd o f eaoh bo^ 
tle  ̂wmch note reads tha^ viz.:—

We hereby promise, fa iualue receiued, to pay to 4h* bearer 
hereof o n e  e e n t ,  on demand, at our SlMaicaik Facxok t, 
im the C m  o r  B aoo fu jis, N. Yoax. f l i e d  at iBrtahfym, 
April 7,1848. »L T. WALLACE A  CO. .

(Signed with m itten signature.') '
Said Clussman formerly aeted as a generA memt fbr On 

distribution and sale of H ra^a Medicines, taxH fiwm Feltn^ 
ary to December 1 ,18^, a m ts  were so|ipUed w \^  
mnuine Medicines; but sincm M iember 1 ,1S47, Asia ageaia 
have been mostly supplied with spurious m e ^ iq e s .. Said 
Clussman is pot now our agent, and we do .not l u n M  hbm 
witii any Medicine*. W e are the proprietorof and m/By per- 
ton* wAo jsa  »anuf«tture the gemtint BrmU's iHnfcuiiii.

SL T. «ir^ACK *  CO
FOR S A L E  B Y  

A. C. Smith, IMc^etd, at wholesale tod retail. 
Crow 4* Jewett, Hartford.
Lathrqt & Braidfbrd, Wotlee^vUle.
A. 'Miles 4c 9oo, ^ske n .
Gregory fc Pierce. Comva??
W . O . Bristol, Woodbnry.
Platt & Foster, Wes^ornwttll.
E. S, Woodford, ^ ^ e d ,
H iran Perkins,; do
B. 'S: Preston, BoiSwry,
G W  WhitUesey, New Milford,
L  G  Lawrence, AW/b/jfr,
John Franklin,
Whfte Jt Cole, Sharon,
C P Vtck, Ettsreortk
Warren & Newton, Mfe. -Co, ^
P  Parks, Son, Bridgemater,

Vco. Br09k1yn,

%  t



® R r  G O O D S a d v e r t i s e m e n t ,
- mXTRAORDINARW^ 

liOBg Brick Store,
H a r t f o r d ,  C t .

'Bad G res^  T h o N ag h & re  fo r Bar* 

g a in s ! !

r [E  undersigned would take this opportunitjr 
40 say to ^  People of LITC H FIELD  and 

lurrounding Towns, tlie.t he is now prepared to 
, exbibit, and offers for Sale, one of the Largest and 
Cheafest Stock of
D r y  CkM»ds a n d  P a p e r  H a n g i n g ,
« w  beforMxposed for Sale by any one concern in 
the State of Connecticut.

SEV EN TEEN  YEARS of experience and 
observation, with an unlimited amount of resource 
leads me to believe, and I am fuliy convioced, that 
the People, upon examination, will admit that we 
offer inducements in our different Departments 
sufficiently great, and worthy the consideration oQ 
tba Trade

.A T  W HOLESALE OR RETAIL.
r V  P l k a s e  n o t i c i ;  t h e  f o l l o w i n g .
10.000 Yds. Heavy Bro. Cottons, at 6 & 6 i cts.
20.000 « Super. “ “ “ 7,& 8
80.000 “ Bleached Collons, proportionally

cheap.
Janen Sheetings, Linen Shirtings, and Pill on 

Case Linens, too numerous to mention.
600 doz, Lin<*n and Cambric Ililkis. at prices 

from 4 cts., to $1 00.
1000 Linen Lawn Hdk's. ut a sixpence each. 
1000 Yds. Bl’k Berage, from 1 shilling* to 3 

shillings per yd.
22 Cases of Printed Calicoes, from 4 cts.a yd, 

to the handsomest English Print, ex
tant.

10 Cartons of Drapery Muslins, from cts. 
a yd., up to the best Drapery import- 
ed.

10 Cases of French and Scotch Qinj^ams, 
prices from 6J cu. to the best goods 
imported.

12 Packa^s of beautiful Plaid and Striped 
Linen GwghcMis.

14 Packages of Plain Ldtien Ginghams, at 
55*25 cts. a yard.

200D Yds. Ciiangeable ‘Bri!liantines,’at 1 shilling 
'  a yard.
1000 Plain M. De Lains “ 12i cts.

8 Packages of French, Marseilles and Knot
ted Counterpanes, at our usual lotr 
priees.

1200 Linen and Super Double J>amafk Lmen 
Table Cloths—all styles and prices, 
from 25 cts. to $7 00 each 

17 Cases of Parasols, Parasolettes, and ̂  Sun 
Shades, from Auction.

3 Bales Russia Diajier, at 6 pence per yd.- 
—ALSO—

A and cheaply boupht stock of broadcloths 
Vestiags.

A splendid assortment of Dress Silks, Bomba
sines, Alpaocas,  ̂M; DeLaines, and Dress Goods 
generatfy.

A magnificent assortnjcnt ofThread, Lace Edg
ings, Cambric Insertings,Sarsenet Cambrics, book- 
MusUns, Bishop Lawns, etc., etc.

In  a  word, ‘ toe've got them !’—and the People, 
generdly, one and-all, are invited to call at this fa
mous Establishment, ami examine the largest and 
c h e a i^  Slock of Dry Goods and Paper Hang
ings in the country. «

A Il«f which is re petfullv submitted by
J.c GORTON SM ITH, 

HartfonI, May 5ih, 1848. 4«vl 29v2

ffiON FOUNDRY,
— A N D —

Th e  SubscrilJer continues to execute all orders 
for castings, at the shortest notice. His list of 

patterns is very full and complete, containing ev
ery variety of MiU (Jearing, Water Wheels, Iron 
Pulleys of every diameter Up to 3 feet, face from 12 
inches down to 2 ; small geers of every kind.

Plows, Plow Castings, Wrought Iron Beam 
Plows, a superior article. Try them ■ 

Machinery Castings of al! kindsand descriptions 
Cart, & Waggon Boxes. Iron Fence, a very hand
some pattern for door yards. Cutter & Sleigh 
shoes, Oven Mouths, Kettles, Fire srrates, etc.

f i r  STO VES of every variety and kind, cheap 
er than the cheapest. Rathbon’s large air tight, the 
American National, and Vulcan air-tight, 
cook stoves and furniture, common drafl-4 boiler 
stoves, air-tight parlor stoves—the handsomest pat
terns in the market; box stoves, black-lead,stove
pipe, boilers, tea-kettles, &c., &c.

3 ^  MACHINERYhvi\\K and repaired. Bald
win’s improved, bi-oad and narrow woolen gigs, 
cotton looms, Baldwin’s improvetl, premium water, 
wheel regulator—superior to any other in the coun
try ; cheap running lathes, and turnin^r engines ; 
straw cutters—a superior article ; Baldwin’s Pat
ent clover machine, for cleaning clover seed. Par
ticular attention paid to making patterns, and get
ting up new machinery ; two kinds of horse pow
er, for sawing wood, and threshing, the most ap
proved in the country.

WANTED.-^0\A  cast iron.
H. BALDW IN, 

Washington, August, 15th, *48. 9

1 8 4 9 .

Winter Arrangements.
Ne Haren and Northampton Company.

Railroad Arrangements, Commencing Jan. 11th.

ON  and after Thursday, Jan. 11th, Trains will 
run daily, (Sundays excepted,) as follows : 

Leave New Haven for Farmington at 8.30 A. 
M., 1 P. M .,and3P. M.

Leave Farmington for New Haven, at 7.45 A  
M , 10.30 A. M., and 4 P. M.

The 7.45 A. M. Train from Farmington, and 
theS P  M. Train from New Haven, will be 
Freight Trains, with a Passenger Car attached.

P l e a s e  t o  R e a d  T h i s !
A  GOOD CHANCE TO CLEAR FROM 

$500 TO I  1000 A YEAR f

AG ENTS W ANTED, in every Town and 
County, to sell “Sears' New and Popular Pe

riodical Works;' universally acknowledgeil to lie 
the best and cheapest published, as they are cer
tainly the most saleable. Any.nctive agent may 
clear 500 or $1,000 a year. A cash <-apital of al 
least 35 or $50 will be necessary^ Full particu
lars of the principles and profits of the agency will 
be ^ven on application, either personally or by 
4ttrr. The postage must in all cases be paid.

Pleace to Address,
ROBERT SEARS. Publisher.

No. 128 Nassau st.. New York.
Newspapers copying the above, (in c lu d ^  

dm  notice,) and giving it eight insertions shall rt^ 
«eiv« any one of the b̂ Dund volume, which retail 
Jit from 2,50 (o $3 per volume. Send only one 
{wper, directed as above. 8-.v23

WATERBURY 

F a iic f  P a p e r B ox M am rfacloiy.

fJ^H E undersigned begs leave to ncqnaint the Man 
,1 ufacturers of Waterbury and surrounding places 

«nd those generally who are in want of extra good 
Paper Boxes, that he has removed to No. 3 Scovill 
stm t, and having enlarged his accommodations, 
will continue to make to order any kind of common 
and fancy paper Boxes,of every description what
ever, at the lowest prices, and at the shortest notic.e 
possible.

Also Sample Cards of allkinds madeand gilded 
m the best style.

He thanks his numerous customers for t h ^  kind 
patronage, and solicits its continuance—and he will 
try to givegeneral satisfaction,as in point of dura
bility, neatness, and cheapness, his Fancy Boxes 
are not surpass^, even in the New York ninrket.

A. BRAUNFELS.
Waterbury, Sept. 22,1848. 6m

F o r  S a l e  ( h e a p .
A FARM  of land situated in 

South Canaan (Tiie northwest cornt 
er of said ^irni bein^ about twenty-five 
rods math of the d ^ t ,  at Falls Vil- 

^4age.^ Said Farm contains atmut 70 acres of land 
—suitably divided into plough, meadow and wood
land with sonne orcharding. Also, a largexl well
ing house, nearly new ; a new carriage house, bam, 
and cow house, with other oiii-buildings on the 

. same. For further particulars enquire of S. C. 
Hosford, the Postmaster at Fitlls Village, or of 
the snbscriber on thg premises.

DANIEL F.BEEBE.
Jblls-Village, Nov.27. 24.

A T  C H E S H I R E . — A Stage from 
Waterbury, daily, connects with the down train at 
11.10 A. M. Returning upon the arrival of the 
up train, at 1.35 P. M.

Also, Stages from Litchfield connect with 
the down train at 1110 A. M.on Tuesdays, Thurs
days and Saturdays. Returning upon the arrival 
of the up train, at 1.35 P. M. on Monday, Wednes
day and Friday.

A t P l a l n v l I I e . —Stages frond Litchfield, 
Northfield. Piymouth, and Bristol, will connect 
with the 10.40 A. M. train to New Haven. Re- 
turning upon the arrival of the train at about 2 P . 
M.

At Farmington Station—Stages from Winsted, 
New Hanford, Collinsville and Unionvilie, will 
connect with the 10.30 A. M'. Train to New Ha
ven. Returning upon the arrival of the up train at 
2.15 P. M.

H E N R Y  FARNAM , Sup't.
New Haven, Jan. 11. 31

t s S ’ Fare Reduced, cCU

-Tpjr consequence of a hitherto liberal patronage 
i  from a generous communitj*, I have detenTiii^ 
to put on the Line from W e s t  C o r n w a i i j ^  
L i t c h f i e l d ,  a FOUR HORSE COACH to 
run daily {Swidays excepted,) and by so di^ng, hope 
to induce a still more extensive patronage, and 
make this route second to none in the state, in point 
of accomodation ai >d despatch.

13* Fare from Utchfieldto Ntw ForA,S2 5 0 .
W .-S. PORTER, Pro;?ricfor.

West Cornwall, Aug. 28th, 1848. 11

William E. Arnold’s

C elebrated  W ash in g  M achine,

r

GREAT BARGAINS.
Great Bedoction of PRICES!

T. H. RICHARDS,
F A S H IO N A B L E  T A IL O R .

W OULD respectfully inform 
the citizens of Litchfield, 

and vicinity, that he kwps on 
hand, for sale, and makes to or 
der at the lowest CASH  prices 
the latest feshions of

B ^y-V ade CJotbing!
—of which, the stock he is now 
making up, is (be largest, and will 

Mkl cheaper, for cash, than any ever be£>re oiTer- 
cd to the people of Litchfield.

He also keeps on hand a large assortment of 
giR O A D  CLOTHS & CASSIMERES,for sale 
^ y  tlie piece or yard ; also VESTINGS of every 
variety, fo r sale cheap for Cash.

f i r  Fail Fashions, just received, to which par. 
ticular atteutioii will be paid in catting.

‘Tvdo Doors East o f ike, 
-House, in the SnquiTcr BuUiini

are now manufactured in the most of the Uni
ted Stales. 53* They do not fail to satisfy all 
that become acquainted with them. They are 
cheap, simple and durable, and do not wear cloth, 
or hurt hooks and eyes, buttons, &c.; will squeeze 
a bed-quilt dry.

I am making,in some towns in this county, and 
and wish to sell the right to make, to others. I 
have sold the right, in Berkshire co., Mass., to indi
viduals in difierent towns, who are successful, and 
have made it a lucrative business for two years past. 
I have liberty to refer to several individuals, some of 
whom have used the machine three years past, all 
of whom will extol them beyond my description. I 
shall add names as I obtain them, in different towns, 
the : references may Ije nearer to new purchasers.

RsirEHESCKS—ReiAshire Co., Mass—P. Rob
inson, Esq., W . C. Plunkett, Jason Clapp, Esq., 
Hon. H. &]aw, S^m’l Fargo and Gen. Judd.

Lifchjield Co.—Fitch Ferris, Esq., Sam’l Adams, 
Col. H o^m bjM ason Peck, W .H unt, Bradford 
Cole, Judson S t John, Capt. Weed, W . H. Wal
ton, (President of the Iron Bank,} HortioAmes, 
Plinney Foot, P. K. Kilbourn.

My residence at present, is Sharon, where I shall 
sell Territory, and Machines.

The Machine occupies but little room, and

•‘N ot fo r a  day  b u t  fo r a l  1 tim e.”

ST A N TO N S E X T E R N A L  R E M E D Y,

H U N T ’S  L I N I M f iN T ,

H a s  now given abundant evidence of its heal
ing powers, and proved itself the most extra

ordinary and wonderful medicine in the world.— 
In the short space of two years, it has Required a 
reputation for curing diseoseand relieving pain fat, 
greater than any medicine aver discovered. Its 
wonderful cures have astonished the Medical Fac
ulty, who now universally concede its great value. 
They speak of it in the highest terms, and com- 
mentl its use. _

It is condemned by none. On the contrary, ITS 
PRAISE IS UNIVERSAL. The cases of cure 
are so numerous that it would take volumas to re- 
connn them ; aud it is a fixed fact, and it is not dis
puted, that as a pain extractor, IT  HAS NO 
EQ.UAL ! For the many astonisliing cures, see 
the pamphlet, to be hod of each agent. If  you suf
fer with either of the diseases for which it is reco
mended, resort at once to its use, and be cured.— 
For the following diseases, it is an in&llible reme
d y :
Spinal Affections. Rheumatism, Paralysis and all 

Nervous Affections, Snlt Rheum, Croup or Hives 
Ague in the Breast and Faec, Weakuess of -the 
Joints, Colds, Tooth-ache, Sore Throat, Quinsy, 
Ulcerated Sores, Indolent Ulwrs,Burns, Frosted 
Feet, Corns, Bunyons, Fresh Wounds, Swellings 
and Bruises, Scrorulous Affections, Musquito 
Bites and Polsotis.
JPrice, 25 Cents per bottle;
For Sale by jhe following Agents:
T  A Welton, New Milford, D Giddings, Gay- 

lords Bridge, E B Goodsell, Bulls Bridge, G Hop
son, and Barker, Kent Plains, M Harrison, & Iron 
Company, Cornwall Bridge, Prati & Foster, and 
James Scoville, West Cornwall, J  W  Beers & Co, 
North Cornwall, G F  Peck, Ellsworth, D Gould, 
&G F  White, Sharon, Barnum Richardson & Go, 
Lime Rock, Brewster & Paige, Canfield & Rob
bins, H  Ames, Falls Village, 6  & E P  Hunt, J  G 
Caulkins, South Canaan, E T  Humphrey, Lake
ville, R Bull, Salisbury, Landon & Co, Chapinville, 
G  Humphrey, Canaan Depot, E  G Lawrence, 
Norfolk, R Rockwell & Go, Colebrook, S & L 
Hurlburt, Winchester, M & C S Camp, H  Per
kins, Winstead, Doolittle & Go, Hitchcocksville, 
W  B & S Alvord, New Hartford, Crow & Jewett, 
A Baker, Bakersville, N Smith, Torrinpton, W  N  
Hungerfbrd, James Gardiner, Wolcottville, A Miles 
& Son, Goshen, H  P  Welch, Milton, D Tomlin
son, New Preston, F  Boardman, S E Bostwick, 
New Milford, G Hanford & Co, Bridgewater, G 
W  Smith, Roxbuiy. Thos, Brinsmade, Washing
ton, W  C Bri^ol, Woodbury, Warren&Newton, 
E Curtiss, Watertown, S Thompson & Son, Ply
mouth Hollow,Humaston, Cnmp & Co.Plymouth. 
C N  Case, P W  Noble, Harwinton, W  F  & G H 
Baldwin, Litchfield, Geo. E  Stanton &.Co.Sing 
S ine; F . L. Allen & Co., Bethlem. 8m6 

Nov. 9.1847. ' 12

»  B .  T O  W I V S E 1 » B ! » 8
COnPOUNO E3CTRACT OF

S A P t S A P A R t L L A .
fTonder and B iasing  o f the 

Th* most extraordiuBjcy Medicine in the World! 
TU a E xtract ia pu t up in  Quart Bottle*: ft  u  t u  

■ Hm*» eheaptr, pleatanter, and toarratUed 
perior to any told. I t  eture$ m tkout 

vomitings purging, sickening 
»r debilitdtxng the 

Patient.
■ The great beauty and auperiority of tlii» Sarsaparilla 

OV«r all other medicines is, that while it eradicates the din- 
ease, it invigorates the bpdy. It is one of the' very best 

SPRING AND SUMMER M&DICINES 
B rer known^ it not only purifies the wbole systen^ and 
•trenifthens the person, but it cr«o;
Hoo

I ereatet neto, fttre  and rich

can be used easy: it has no fauk.
JO I

Sharon,Sept. 25?A, ’48.
H N  B. JUDD. 

Iy l5

Septem ber ItitA . I U 8 . StnlS.

FRESH ARRIVALS
AT TH£

N ew  M illinery & F an cy  Goods S tore.
GRANKISS &, CO.

H a v e  just received from New York Auctions 
an extensive assortinent of Ribbons, Silks. 

Sattins, Veivets, Flowers, Feathers, &c.

Laces of all kinds; French Embroidery, Steel 
Trimmings, Band and Fancy Boxes, Gloves, and 
Hdbsiery, Violins, TpySj Perfumery, Cheap Jew- 
elry, etc., etc.

The have now opened a few cases of SILK, 
and ST R A W  BOW ffEl'S of ihe latest styles, 
together with a good stock of ladies’ caps, and 
head-dresses, etc.

The above goods will be s ( ^  at either wholesale 
or rrtail, cheap for cash.

Dress Making,and alljcindsof Millinerl^ vork 
done toordcr.

P$3>n j c x  A. O iiA N iriirs, 
&nHS H. GSAK17IS6, 

L iu f^ ld , Ott, ZUe, 164$. 19tf

D r. S w e d i a u r ’s  

Com ponnd S a rsap a rrilla  Pills.

POSSESS an alternative Tonic, Diuretic, He 
petic, Stomachic, Nervine and Cathartic pro- 

[jertie.s. which cannot be surpassed by any known 
medicine in the vegetable kingdom.
Purify the Blood, and the Disease may he 

Cured !
Sarsaparrilla has been admitted and fully con

firmed by the conjoined testimony of the most emi
nent Physicians of the present age in Europe as 
well as on this continent, to be the most estimable 
and valuable medicine contained in the Materia 
Medica, and possessing very remarkable and pe
culiar properties. A coBnbination having been ef
fected with the above named vegetable, of a mem
ber of the most efficient Medicines ever disclose<l in 
the form of Pills, renders it a most valuable and 
salutary Medicine, far surpassing any heretofore 
oflfered to the public.

The disease to which these Pills are peculiarly 
and with remarkable success {ftlapted, are* 1st, 
Cutaneous or Eruptive diseases; and as a Depura- 
tor or Purifier of the Blood, there does not exist 
their equal. 2d. All diseases afierting the Alimen
tary Canal, with its Viscera and Secretion, and re
moves tiiercfrom all inflammatory afTections. 3d. 
Bilious affections of long duration. 4th. Dropsy, 
Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Neiuaigia, Rheuma
tism, Worms, Headache, Female complnints, &c. 
It is the best general Purgative known—power and 
mildness are combined. They can be administered 
to every age and sex ; all offensive accumulations 
are removed without leaving the bowels in a con 
stipated state, so penerni an objection brought 
against all Pills. They stimulate every organ in 
the body to a healthy state. These Pills britig on 
a healthy state, or in other words, their remedial 
powers are disclosed by a different operation from 
all other Pills. People genei ally are led to adopt 
erroneous opinions, from perusing the numerous 
circulars'of Q,uacks and Humbugs, whicli incul
cate the idea that Pills must operate violently, or 
produce copious and frequent discharged, which is 
very detrimental and pernicious in its consequen
ces, and productive of far more mischief than they 
are intended to remove. These Pills operate by a 
slow and gradual process; mijd,, but j^owerful 
enouffh to bring about thsir beneficial results, with 
out the pprjiicious and injuriouis effects which at
tend a l ^ f  ills generally, and which are cliaracteri- 
zed-b^TO drastic and powerful o(»erations of them. 
These Pills are perfectly safe, and may be used 
with confidence that no injurious effects will result 
therefrom, the ingredients being entirely vegetable.

The virtues of Dr. Swediaur’s Coinpound Sar
saparrilla Pill cannot be appreciated only by those 
who have used them, their operation being so ad
mirably adapted to assist nature in carrying off 
morbid matter, obstructions, impurities of the blood, 
&c. The great superiority of the Compound Sar
saparrilla Pills over all other preparations, is their 
concentrated form and purity of extract, and while 
they eradicate the disease they invigorate and 
strengthen the body by their powerful alterative and 
tonic qualitiesj at the same time purifying the sys
tem and producing new and rich blood, without 
purging unnecessarily, which makes them peculiar
ly adapted tp weak and enfeebled persons. I  hese 
Pills are well suited toUiore who are inclined to be 
dropsical. They will spedk flieir own merits afler 
a fair trial.

Numerous certificates could be produced to prove 
the virtues of the Pill, but they are le fl^ ith  an 
enlightened public to test their virtues and merits, 
and bestow upon them the meed and praise which 
they so justly deserve and nwit.

Principal Office, 55j Congress street, Troy, N. Y. 
J ' B. TOUCEY, Travelling Agent.

Affents for the sale of Dr. Swediaufs Sar
saparilla Pills : “ Drugstore,” Litchfield; W, S. 
^  Farms; H. W . Peck, Bethlem;
W. C. Bristol; Woodburj ; Eli Curtis. Watertown.

P. P. ParkhuTst; Woodtnlle, T.
» ^  f  New Preston, O. B. Waller,

-D. Tomlinson ;  Northville,
Geo M Hunt.

■ a power possessed by no other medicine. And in ^  
thL< lius the grand «ecrot of its wonderflil snecess. I t  has 
performed within the last two years, more than 100,000 
cures of 8ever«^cases of disease; at least ISyOOO were 
considered incurable. I t has saved the lives of more 
than 10,000 children during.the two past seasons.

iO .O O O  c a s e s  o f  j< 3 e ii« ra l D e M l i t r  a n a  
v r a n t  o f  N e r r o a s  E n e rg y *

Dr. Townsend’s S ars^arilla  invigorates the whole 
system- permanently. To tliose who have lost their 
muscular energy by the effects of medicine or indiscre
tion committed in youth, or the excessive indulgence of 
the passions, aud brought on a general physical prostra
tion of the nervous system, lassitude, want of ambition, 
fainting sensations, premature decay and decline, hasten
ing towards that fatal disease. Consumption, can be en
tirely restored by this pleasant remedy. This Sanar 
parilla is t o  superior to any

I n r i g o r a t i u c  C o r d i a l ,  .. . .
As it renews and invigorates the system, giver activ i^  
to the limbs, and strength to the muscular system, in a 
most extraordinary degree.

C o n s n m p t io n  C n r ^ .
OUanse and Strengthen. Consumption cm  he oaetd

Bronchitis. Consumption,,Liver Complatnt^OQU*, 
Catarrh, Oa^igha, Asthtma. Spitting o f B lo td f 

Soreness in the Chest, Hectic Flush, H igl t  
Steeats, Difficult dr Profuse Expecto

ration, Pain in the Side, IfC., have ■' 
been and can be cured.

S V I T T I N C ;  B l i O O n .  -  .
i»«B. K wi, 4»HlSA1847.

Dr. TowNSEJfD-J verily believe that your.Sorsi 
rilla has been the means, through Providence, of sa’ 
my life. I have for several years had a bad Congh. It 
became worse and worse At last Lraised large quanti
ties of blood, had night Sweats, and was greatly debiii. 
tated and reduced, and did not expect to live. I have 
only used your Sarsaparilla a short time, and there has 
a wonderful change been wrought in me. 1 am now able 
to walk all over the city. 1 raise no blood, and my 
cough has loft me. You can well im apne.tbat 1 am 
ihanklUI for these results.

Your obedient servant.
WAI. RUSSELL. 65 CatSsrina-aL

•hMld be avoided.
Kkar imitafibM, and

IjTON S tiiii^  Son Bnildrne 
tatisitre»tfBoston; D y o tt*PitiBe: _

K. Y.; Readlag f t  Col. 8 Stafe — . , . .  _
Sonar *33 North Second i« ree t.P liilad e lp h » j^a  S. 
Haiwe,DnWffist. «althnorei P. M. C o^u.
W right & C o , 151 Chartres Street, W. a ;  ,10aSM th 
Pearl Street, Albimy; and all the princ;pal_prt|^

C .
and Merchants geoeralty throughou* tKo Uuitad

Itatos. W est'lndies and the Canadas.

For sale wholesale and ietail,by P . &L. Allen- 
.Bethlem rand at the sign of » Drugs & Medi- 

cines,” No.4,South street, Litch^eld, C;onn.

DRUGS, M EDICINES, P A IN T t, 
OILS, CHEM ICALS, D Y E ST U F F S-

AT; the Sign o f  “  Drugs tnd Med 
tcistcs,” South Street, may be fbuoL 

an extensive assortmentof ;resh anc 
^ ^ i n e  Medicines, obtaineii from the 
importers on the most fkyo/able terms 

and will be sold at a small advance from cost,con.- 
sisting in part of—
, Alcohol, Muriate, Carbonate, Aqi’i  and Alcobc! 
Ammonia. All the preparations of Antimon> 
Anatto, Balsams of every dercripTion, Brimstont 
Flowers of Sulphtir, Bronzes of Jifferent shadef 
and varieties, British Lustre, M<jcii-an Jet Lead 
Cochineal, Chalk, Coperas, Cobeit, Cocoa, Chk) 
ride of Lime arid Soda, Dianaond Cement^mecy 
Extracts of Sarsaparilla, Conium. D andaM ^alap  
Licorice, Gentian, Belladonna, I lyosciamus, Colo 
cynth, Spruce, Vamilia, &c.,Ace. Gum Shellac, 
Aloes, Myrirh, Opium, Gaaiatum, and Arabic of 
different qualities, Glue a large assortment,Russian 
and American Isinglass, lodiue, Hydriodate of Pot
ass, Ipecac, Lozenges, Morohine, Mustard, Nut
megs, Cloves, and all kinds of Spices, Nursing 
Bottles and Tubes. Opidikioc, Pumice and Rotten 
Stone, Pills of various kin^is, Quinine, Q.uieksilver, 
Rhubarb, Sarsaparilla and other roots, RojMttjiSk>lts 
o f  Lemon, Epsom and Glauber Salts, Eiatiu 
and Syrups of various kinds. Sponges, Ferres’s 
Cream, Military, Castile and a great variety of 
Shaving and Toilet Soaps, Self-adjusting and other 
Syringes, Butler’s, English and American Seidlitz 
Powdecs, Tamarinds. Ointments ofall kinds,Bleach- 
ed and unbleached Winter Sperm, Neats Foot and 
Whale Oils, Prepared Oil for Painting, Spirits 
Turpentine, Camphine, Oliveand Castor Oil,Bristk 
Brick,and a large assortment of all other articles 
usually kept in a city Drug Stof*: allof w hitl wi 
be sold at reasonable prices.

J . G. B EC K W IT H .
Litclifield, June 36, 1847.

L IT C H F IE L D  IU JT U A L  F IB E ,

C O M P A H T .

TfflS C oro^ny  hMbeen in operaHoa Fiftewi
Years, ending July sj, 1845.

The whole number of PoUcies, which have been 
issued is 3253

Amount of Property Insured daring the tims
'* .  $2543154.

Amount ofProperty now msured,is “ 1094631.
The whole amount of cash premi- ----—- -

um'paid iqto the Treasury during the 
tkoeia ^  #12474.85^.

To interest receiTinD Loans “ 1119.63.

A  mount of Prestaiums now cHlrir. 
ed on the Booksj which can be

13693 98i.

lectkl if  required fS223£78|.

The whole amount of Losses, 
which have been paid is $10651.69.

To amount of expen
ses paid to agenu, and 
for Insurance Plates, for 
Books, Stationary ftc., #2008.06.

‘$18159.76:

F e m a l e  I H « d i c i n c r .
Dr. Townsend’s Sarsaparilla is a  sovereign and leedy

cure for lucipieat Consumption. Barrenness, Prol 
Uteri, or Follin? of the Womb, Costiveness. Piles, 
eorrhcea, or Whites, obstructed or difficult Menstrua* 
tion. lacontinence of Uriiio, or involuntary discharge 
thereof, and fbr the general prostration of the system— 
DO matter whether the result of inherent cause or cause*, 
produced by irregularity, illness or accident. Nothing 
can be more surprising than its invigorating ciTecu 
on the human frame. Persons all weakness and lassi
tude. from tnkiug it, at once become robust and full of 
energy under its influence. I t immediately ro u n te ra ^  
the nervelessuess of the female frame, which is the great 
cause ot Barrenness. It will not be expected of us, in 
cases of so delicate a nature, to exhibit certificates of 
cures performed but we can assure the afflicted, that 
bundredsbf cases have been reported to us. Tho^ands 
of cases where families have been without children, 
after using a  few bottles of this invaluable medicine 
have been olessed with fine, bealthy offspring.

T p  m o t h e r s  a n d  m a r r i e d  X i a d i e * .
This E.xt'rnct of Sarsaparilla has been expressly pra- 

pared in reference to female complaints. No fem s^ 
who has reason to suppose she is approaching that 
critical period. “ The tnm  o f life ” should neglect to 
take h, as it is a certain preventive for any of the 
numerous an.l horrible diseases to which females are 
ob jec t at this Ume of life. This period may bed* , 
^ayed fo r several years by using this medicine. _ Nor 
is it less valuable for those who are approaching wo
manhood, as it is calculated to a 'sist nature, by quick
ening the b!ood and invigorating the system. .Indeed, 
this medicine is invaluable for all the deliMte disea
ses to which women are subject. •;

It braces the whole system, renews p;ermnneDtly the 
nafiiral pnerries. by remnvin? the impuntics of the 
body, not «^far stinnilatiiig as to proiluce subsequent 
rolaxation.^hich is the case ofniost medicines t»Jcen for 
female weakness and disease. By using a few botUes ef 
this medicine, many severe and paiufiU surrea l upon* 
tions may be prevented.

G r r a t  B l e n s i a a r  t o  m o t h o r s  a n i l  C h i l d r e n .
It is the safest aud most affecfual medicine for p u r g 

ing the system, and relieving the sufferings attendant 
upon chiid-birth ever discovered. It streug^ens both 
the mother and child, prevents pain and disease, in- 
creases and enriches the food, those who have used it 
Ihink it is indispensable. It is highly useful both before 
and after coiifiuement, it prevents diseases attendant 
■pon childbirth—in Cbstivnness, Piles, Cramps. Swell
ing of the F ee t Despondency, Heartburn, V<miitiug, 
Pain in the Back Tnd Loins, False Pains, jflemorrhagei. 
and in regulating the sccrctions and equalizing the cir
culation it has 110 eijual. The great beauty of this 
medicinc is, it is always safe, and the most delicate use 
it most successfully, very few cases require any other 
medicine, in some a little Castor Oil, or Magnesia, is 
useful. Exorcise in the opeu air, and light food with 
this medicine, will always ensure a safe and easy con
finement.

B c a n t y  a u d  n c a l t h .
Cosmetics, Chalk, and a variety of preparations gene

rally in use, when applied to the face, very soon spoil it 
of its beauty. They close the pores o f the skin, and 
check the circulation, which, whcA-nature is not thwart
ed by disease or powder, or the skin inflamed by the 
alkalies usfed in soaps, beautifies its own production in 
the “ human face Divine,” as well as in the garden of 
rich and delicately tinted and variegated flowers. A 
f^ee, active and healthy circulation of the fluids, or the 
coursing of the pure, rich blood to the extremities, j i  
that which paints the countenance in the most exqui
site beauty. I t is that which imparts the indescribtAle 
•hades and flashov o f lovsliness that all admire, but 
none can describe. This beauty is the offspring of fi» 
ture—not ofpoteder Of soap. I f  there ia not a free and 
healthy circulation, tliere isno beauty. I f  tha lady is 
fair as driven snow, if  sho paint, and use cosmetic*, 
and th» blood is tliick, cold and impure, she is not beau- 
tifuL If  she be brown or yellow, and there is pure and 
Sctive blood, it gives a rich bloom to the che«ks, and a 
orilliancy to their eyes that is fascinating.

This is wliy the southern, and especially the Spaa- 
kb ladies, are so much admired. Ladies in the north 
t>no take but little exercise, or are confined in close 
ibomsi.or have spoiled their complexion bj{ the appli
cation of deleterious mixtures, if  they wish to re
gain elasticity of step, buoyant-spirits, sparkling eyes 
and beautiful complexioui, they should use Dr. Town
send’s Sarsaparilla. Thousands who have tried it, are 
more than satisfied, are delighted. Ladies o f every 
station, crowd our ofHce daily.

N o t i c e  t o  t h e  l i a d i e s .
ThosQ that imitate Dr. Townsend’s Sarsaparilla, have 

iivariably called their stuff a grea t Remedy fo r  F t. 
males, &c., Sic., and have copied our bills and ciroulara 
which relates to the complaints of women, word for word 
•-other men who put up medicine, have, since the great 
success o f  Dr. Townsend’s Sarsaparilla in complaints 
incident to females, recommended theirs, although ^ro. 
viously they did no t A number of these Mixtures, Pili^ 
&c.. are injurious to females, as they am av ate  disease^ 
and undermine the constitution. Dr. Townsend’s is the

ly7

A W EEK _or twos m North S t, a green 
Horse Blanket.wnh a leather breast strap, 

thisoftw tokave the same at

only and best remedy for the numerous female com
plaints—it rarely, if ever fails of effecting a^erm anen 
cure. I t can be taken by the most delicate female^ 
in any case, or by those expecting to become mothers, 
with the greatest advantages, as it prepares the system 
and. prevents pain or danger, and strengtheiw both 
moither and child. Be careM  to get the genuioew

S e r o A i l a  O n r e d .
This certificate conclusively proves th a t this Sars» 

parilla has perfect control over the most obstinate di» 
eases of the Blood. Three persons cured in one house 
is unprecedented.

. , T h ree  Chiidirep*
Db. T ow)C7̂ n i>—pear Sir : I have the plearare to 

inform you’that thr<3e.of my children have beea: cored 
of the ScA>fula by the use o f yoar ezcellrat m diciae  
They wei;e ^ c t e d  very severely with bad Sores. ̂ h«v« 
taken only four bottlea; .tt took them ftWHafw frhich 
I feel myself under great obligation.

Yours, respectfully,
ISAAC W . CRAIN, 106 W eerte re t

O p in lM S  6 f  P i # i i e l a M ,
Dr. Townsend is almost daily receiving order* from 

Physiciaoa iii 'differeot parts of the Union.
This is to certify that we, the undenigoed, Phyaiciau 

of the City of Albany, have in nmnerbas case* prescrib
ed Dr. Townsend's B arta i^ illa , and' b<Mve it to fie
one ofthe oiMt valuable prep«rationa'i]i.the nwrkeb* 

H. P. PFL IN 6, M. D.
,  , j .w n ^ N ,M .a  ,

Albany A]»U1.N».

T h e  ex is ta k c e  op th e  in k u h e ra b lb  di6 
BASES which afflict the human race, appea]
to be W H O LLY  CONCENTRATED
in regard to -

M ALIGNITY, PAIN & DISTRESS, 
to a comparatively few in number. Fo 
instance, C O N S U M P T I O N  A N D  
S C R O F U L A ,  are either of them partic 
ularly horrifying to  the feelings of even a 
careless observer; and to the patient them
selves, they are the very realization of e 
DEATH STRUGGHL'E.

No HUMAN SCIENCE has heretofore been 
enabled to extirpate theae.fearfol complaints, 
»nd it was only by returning to the simple 
Resources of the Natural Kingdom, that 
success has been efTorded. [J^B R A N T ’S 
INDIAN REM ED IES never have fa^ed 
to help and cure the suffering, as is 
C O N T I N U A L L Y  A T T E S T E D  

by a succession of witnesses and reference 
of the highest respectability in character 
a id influence.

Thb INCIDENTAL ITEM S inrelatioc 
to the peculiar action of these remedies, in 
all LUNG. PULM ONARY, and E R U P
TIV E  COMPLAINTS, Bixe to be found 
in di free pamphlet to be had ofthe Agents,

B ra n t’s In d ian  PiiJm onary Balsam
is prepared expressly Tot the cure of 

Consumption, Coughs, Asthma, Cdldi 
Bronchitis, Spitting o f Blood, Pains 

in the Breast, Side or Back, and 
Liver Complaint^- and 

B r a n t ’s  I n d i a n  PurljjfyiKir 
E x t r a c t

is the Chio^s Great Pvrifyer ofthe Blood 
and never has failed to cure.
Scrofula, Erysipelas, U l^ a te d ^ d  Ihtrsing Sort 

Mouth; Biles, Ulcers, Scald m ad, Rhettma- 
tism. Salt Rheum, and all

ER U PTIV E AND SKIN D ISEASES 
and by its extraordinary power in regula
ting and equalizing tlie circulation. 
D YSPEPSIA , P IL E S  CO STIVEN ESS  

M. T. W ALLACE, Proprietor. 
John A, Clussmun, General Aifent— 

Office 66 Cedar st. N. Y<»k.
D RU G  STORE, Litchfield, Ct.

W . C. Bristol, Woodbury. A, Miles & 
Son, Goshen. E li Curtis, Watertown. E. 
Leavenw vth, Waterbury. B. S. Preston, 
Roxbury G. W . Whittlesey, New Mil
ford. G. Hopson, Kent Plains. G r^o ry  & 
Pierce, Cornwall Bridge. D. R. Gould, 
Sharon. Robert Ball, Salisbury. G. Hum
phrey* North Canaan. John Franklin, Ca
naan. E. G. Lawrence, & Co., Norfolk. 
E. S. Woodrufl^ Winsted. Crow & Jewett, 
New Hartford. Lathrop & Bradford, Wol
cottville. George D. Cowles, Farmington 
Pratt & Foster, West Cornwall

TailoriDST EstoMifthBe^!

W OULD respectfully infbrm the inhabitants 
of Plymouth, and thê  neighttonr^' towns 

that he b9S^Mned a shop in the stofe known as 
tbe*Mitchel||pnd,’ for the ̂ rpose of carrying on the

T a U e r i^ ^ B a s l B c w i I

Bli} f l l f S  S I M S K S S I S S i ,
And from hi«-t^g experience as Foreman,in New 
York, which Mves him a far saperior adraotage 
over others in his line. w

He will cut, and make Giarmenfs, and GlOOD 
F I T S ,w a i ^ ^ .

J 3 r  Pfurlteiihir attentim paM to eattinf» 
ftym u th , Gt.,AprU dti, UF 44

Presentcapital, or fund 
ofthe wmjwny i226ff70«
r w no claim, "gainst iW c o ip iiy  
for tosses, and doring the time it has been in opZ 
ration, there not been any «8K»ment made on S *  
charged premiums. The expense of insonmee m  
this company, on detached DwOKhm Houses. ba« 
been but 8 cts., on theflOO per —

<fcQQc»

W’lLLiA* B ^ b, President,
O liv e r  Goodwin, Treasurer,
J aso n  W n it iR G , Secretary.

W itL IA M  B b EBE, 

O l iv e r  G*o o d w ik  

J a s o n  W h it in g , 

J .  G .  B e c k w it h ,

D . C. WaiTFLzsxr*
SxEKSln

L e u a k  *W. C c t l s k ,  

D. C . S a n f o r d ,
G eorge C. W o o d ro jt.

Daniel B. Brinsmade, WashiiMtoiw 
David C. Sanford^ N* w M ilSd;
Rufus Fuller, Jr., Kenl^
Richard Smith; Sharon,
Frederick Kellogg, Cornwall,
Nelson Brewster, Goshra,
Wm. M. Burrall, Canaan,
Donald J . Warner, Salisbvr*
S. D,Northway, &
Jrfm Dew.II. ’  Naifttti,
Roger JB. Milb,New HntfiadL 
G e o ^ e  i ) .  ^ ^ b a « ,  T an ac to a i»
Lewis' Smith, Hpwmteo^
E ^ h s  Johnson, Plyaioatb,

Ambler, Bethlem,'
Leman Cutler, Watertown,.
^ohii A M ^ediy, Woodbury,
David C. Whittlesey, New iVestdow 
G eo i^  P . Tdlmage, Wamn»
Reuben Rockwell Colebrool^

^  Persons wishii^ to get tliev B oiM n^ 
Insured, can apply to either of the Agents 
or to the Secretary.

WM. BEEBE. FresWent, 
JASON W HITING.

SecRtary. " 
Litchfield, J  uly 3d, 1S48. Seow lj

TAVERN STAND
M Y  GOODS, G E W E B Y ,

AND

STOFE

Th a t  well knowi^Standiji ^ e s t  jivst, in th* 
second block of bu iid ii^  ai the Court 

House,isstiUoccupied by the subwriber,^iflolRep« 
constantly on haiM, and for sal* at rsa-
sonablew ^s,

DRY GO OD S of every deseriptiaii^and ^ th e  
best qualities,

GROCERIES of all kinds~a la i^  and gensial 
assortment.

Attached to his establishment, ia a

where maybe had atoll seasons of the vear, tb« 
choicest M EATS  of all kinds, such as BEEF—  
Fresh, SaUed, and Smoked.

PORK—Fresh and Salted. Earn, Veal, Mm- 
ton. Lamb, fyc., ire.

—A IjSO—
A great variety of fresh, and salted FISB, and 

all kinds of
C L A M S  receited,and m  hand E  V E R T  

SATU R D A Y!
N. B.—His Tavern, is fitted np in the best style 

where Travellers and Boarders can be entenained 
and aecomnnod^ted wi«h superior ihe
most P LE A SA N T  LODGINGS, on t ^  tiiat 
no one can reasonably find fault with.

STILES D. W H EELER, .
Litchfield, April 25th, 1848. tf44.

B l a i ^ s i i i i t h i n g .
Clang ! Clang ! the s»unii$tg anvH rmgs.
And Art ftrthniith at it* loud bidding sjrii V  
And Enterprise,ttHd Sushandry n d S i^
With giaat strides, J ^ r  destiny/■$ (/.

Th e  Subscribe st»^ontinues to carry eatka 
B l a d f e s m i t h i ^  b m iB e is ,  m all 

its branches,at hisstandin North-Stpeet, (brmcr^ 
occupied by Mr. Carrington. .Ever hearing 
mind the motto—" Strike while the Iron’s liot 
hetrusts tiiat fbr clM«pne88,8ymnieuy and durahih 
ty, his work will stand tlw test, anid prove i|Mlf 
inferior to none that is manu&ctwred in thiaseetiatt 
of the country. Let all those in want of articles in 
his line of business, give him a.call,and see iflbey 
cannot be as wel},(|f not better) saited.withlitt 
work aiid pmces,as they can be at any other <1k 
tablishment. -  ■ 

fUr Particular attentioa paid t* HORSE* 
SHOEING. H U G H  DUNN.

Litchfield, Aug 4*

Over Shoes I O ver ShoesM
UST received a  fresh , ̂ opply of PREMIUM  
FRENCH OVEBi SHOES, fbr Ladies’ and 

Gentlemen. T to  article.drew the"ft»t prenrium at 
the n  cent exhibiMn.attie New York Institute.

F < .S .l.£ 0 > rb j, ^  M EA Pav.

£amp Oil-
URE W in te r Strained Lamp 03, bteaehed anJ 

.  unbleached, w ith other qoalities of ekai^ 
oU suitable fbr w inter bu rn ing , and  an a r t ie la f t r

Bradley’s  Cooa' R egister.

F R 18«, Just R eaiv^, and for safe h r -
w .  P . I t a  h . b a i^ i i ^


